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EXCITEM ENT
HIGH IN EAGLE PASS

COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T

OUNDREDS OF PEOPLE FLOCK 
TO THE SCENE TO WITNESS 
THE LIQt ID AS IT IS BROUGHT 
TO • THE SURFACE FROM A 
depth  of 3000 FEET—STOCKS 
TAKE BIG ADVANCE.

The Thing—The Oil Well.
The Name — The International 

So. 1.
The Capacity—Thousand Barrels 

a Day.
I The Grade—High.

The Depth—Three Thousand Feet. 
The Place—Eagle Pass.
The Man—Dr. Van E. McFarland. 
The Ovriiers—The People.

Eagle Pass’ oil well has arrived. 
The golden liquid is being bailed up 
by the bucketful and it i sgetting 
slimier and oilier with each suc
ceeding bucket that is brought up. 
The people are wild with excitement 
They are flocking to the well by the 
hundreds, there being a continuous 
airing of automobiles leading to th# 
well, from early morning until dark. 
The oil is pronounced by experts to 
be of high grade and it is estimated 
that it already has a capacity of 1000 
barrels a day. W hen a match was 
aet to it the oil burned like gosaline 

The first indication of the present 
alrike was had on Friday afternoon 
when the bailer brought up a lot of 
|^re*’lubricating oil. Operation.>‘ for

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
GIVEN TO CONGRESS

Washington, D. C., Dec. 7—.Presi
dent Wilson’s concrete recommen
dations to congress in his annual 
message today were:

Revision of the tax laws, with 
simplification of the income and 
protlts taxes.

Independence for the Philippines. 
A loan to Armenia.
Economy in government appro

priations and expenditures and cre
ation of a “workable budget s>’8tem.’’ 

Col dstorage and other laws affect
ing the cost of living, and the fed
eral licensing of corporations as 
recommended in previous messages. 
 ̂Rehabilitation and training of dis

abled soldiers and sailors.
The presiJent did not endorse a 

bonus.
Nowhere did the president refer 

tc the League of Nations or the 
peace treaty fight, except perhaps by 
mfereucc in his opening when he 
quoted Abraham Lincoln’s “let us 
have faith that right makes might, 
and in that faith let us dare to do 
our duty as we understand it.’’

At its close, the president wrote a 
paragraph which might be regarded 
us a valedictory, saying:

“1 have not so much laid before 
you a series of reconuueudutiuus as 
sought to utter a cunf(«ssion of faitli, 
of the faith in wlii^h I was tired and 
which it is luy solemn pui'iiose to 
stand by until my last lighting day. 
I believe this to be the faith of Am
erica the faith of the future, ami 
of ail the victories which await na-

Assessment l^olls Approved— New Of*
ficers Give Bond and Qualify.

On Nov. 24th the asscssnj^nt rolls! Smith and Gustav Raetz.sch, sureties.
of Presidio county, Henrj IW. Rey
nolds assessor, were examined and 
approved.

On Thursday, 2ml of December, 
the following oflicers gave bond and 
qualifiiHl according to law:

K. C. .Miller, county judge, bond for 
#2500 with United States Fidelity & 
(iuaranty company, surety.

K. C. Miller, ex-ofllcio county com
missioner, bond $3000, United States 
Fidelity & Guaranty coihpany, sure
ty.

Es.sie Aiken’, district clerk, bond 
$5000. United Stales Fidelity & 
Guaranty company, surety.

John Clarence Fuller, county at
torney, bond $2500. Lion Bonding 
company, surely.

Fortner, county clerk, bond 
$2000. rnil«*d States Fidelity & 
Guaranty company, surety.

J. E. Vaughan, sheriff, bond $5000. 
J. C. Orgain, A. M. .\vant, R. R.

George Harper, tax cnllector. 
bond $26,000. Unileil States Fidelity 
& Guaranty company, surely.

W. J. Yates, justice peace precinct 
No. 1, bond $1000. T. H. Rawls and 
A. M. Porter, sureties.

Jack Rawls, constable precinct No. 
2. bond $500. J. C. Fuller and T. H. 
Rawls, sureties.

W’ illiam Coughran, eonstable pre
cinct No. i, bond $500. A. M. Porter 
and Gustav Raelzsch, sureties.
 ̂ T. C. Mitchell, commissioner pre 
cinct No. t. bond $3000. United States 
^Fidelity & Guaranty company, sure-

F. C. Mellaril, commissioner pre 
cinct No. 2. bond $3000. J. H. Lock 
and J. C. Orgain. sureties.

Edw’in F. Hill, commissioner pre 
cinct No. 3. bond $3000. Frank Ru.s- 
sell and M. Jiminez, sureties.

T. A. Thurston of El Paso was em
ployed to audit the books of the 
county.

MARFA CYITLE MXN
PRIZES AT BIG SHOW

tlie day cea.sed at . oclock since no jtional action in the days to come, preparations had b<*en inade for tak- , ___ ,__________ ,___ „
ISing care of a flow, and when the 

news reached the city crowds of 
people immediately repair^ to the

• u i o t h s u t T e r i n g  from a wanton rejee- 
 ̂ i iiAiii of tiie principle of deiiiocracy 

and a substitution of tb^ principle

whether in .America or elsewhere 
Democracy, the president said, 

being put upon its tinal test.”
“The old woild,” sabJ he, “ is just

Saturday moi-niiig fouinl 
crowd on hand to witness the iirinii 
iiig ui> of the bailer, and w In n Me* 
content.s were jliuiipivl out tlieie 
were exclamations of enlliu.siasrii by 
eveiwbody present.

High Grade Oil.
“ It is a high grade lubricating oil,” 

said J. H. t3ark of the Uvalde Rock 
Asphalt Paving company, who is in 
the city, supervising the work of 
street paving. “There is no trace of 
asphalt in it, which makes it a valu
able priMluct."

This well, which is known as “ In
ternational No. 1,’’ hash een making 
a good showing practically from the 
lime that the work of drilling began 
last April. The first showing was 
made in the first hundred feet of 
drilling and it was then predicted^ 
that s gusher would be brought in 
here. Geologists from all parts of 
the counti*y visited the well and they 
viewew the conditions in an ex
tremely favorable light, the unani
mous verdict being that the showing 
was the best they had yet .seen.

Stock Takes Spurt
Each succeeding showing of oil 

was an improvement over the pre
vious one. The drill passed through 
Austin.ehalk at u depth of about 2000 
feet and next it encountered a strata 
of Eagle ford, bringing up the first 
sand bearing traces of oil. This sand 
was inorv impregnatiit with oil as it 
was brouglit up from day to day for 
the past month. Oil stuck began to 
sell rapidly, reiiuiriiig no solicitation, 
and when the oil came up in liquid 
form the price of stock jumpi d from 
$t0, the original price, to .s.")0 a share. 
Stocklinliters were offered big surn.s 
for their sliares. these offers ranging 
as high as $t00 a share. ,

Aiiti-Uline Formation.

Marfa, Texas. D«*c. 4.—A. G. Easter
ling. secretary of the Highland Here
ford Breinlers’ association, is in re
ceipt of a telegram from Chicago, 
dated Ib'cembei- 1. which reads as 
follows:

“Your Highland Hereford Breeders 
calves won first and second in class 
championship by ages and were 
made Mh* grand champion feiMlerg of 
the International. .Also won silver 
trophy, that goes to your associa
tion. Signed, J. G. Imboden.’’

RANGERS ARE JAILED—
AID GALL RUSHED

.Austin, I ex., Dec. 6.—Acting on a 
t«‘ legram received tiKlay by .Attorney 
General Cureton from Ranger Cap 
tain Aldrich at Ea.stland. Acting At
torney General T. J. Powers immed 
lately ordered a full company of 
rangers to proceed to Hanger to re
inforce those already on the ground 
Till* telegram In Mi.> attorney general 
said:

Rangers at fionzaluta.'' and Koon^- 
raan are in jail in connection with

SENATE W ELCOM ES
SENATOR H ARDING

WILSON W ALKS WTTH CANE IN
TO BLUE ROOM OF WHITE 
HOUSE TO GREET COMMITTEE 
WITH NOTIFICATION THAT U. j 
S. LEGISLATORS HAVE ASSEMII- | 
LED—.MAY NOT READ f»APER.

 ̂iw.'Minding  ̂of alleged bi!otl<*gger in a 
The news was very gladly received - ' ‘ *

of juilocracy as as>erletl in flie name 
but without the authority and sanc
tion of the multitude. This ,s the 
time of all nlhers when democracy 
sliouid prove is purity and its spiri
tual ixv.vei’ to i»revail. It i" surely 
!he manifest destiny of Mie United 
States to lead in the utteinp to make 
his spiri prevail.”

Two ways “ in which the United 
Slates can assist to accomplish this 
great object,” were outliniKl by the 
president. They were:

“First, by offering the example 
within her own borders of the will 
and power of democracy to make and 
enforce laws w’hich are unquestion
ably just and which are equal in 
their administration • • • • 

“Second by standing for right and 
justice a.s towards individual na
tions.”

“The United States,” said the 
president, “cannot refu.se this role of 
champion without putting the stigma 

.o f rejection upon the great and de- 
I voic'd men who brought its govern
ment into existence.”

The president’s message was trans
mitted by messenger, the president 
adhering to his decision not to ad
dress congress in person.

The president’s message was not 
fead immediately in the senafo, 
which waited until it had disposi*d 
of routine busine.ss. Secretary Tu
multy was among the spectators in 
Mu* senate, occupying a seat on the 
floor. Public galleries again were 
filli'd. anil several diplomats w’cre 
present.

-----------o-----------
Eagle Killrd.

i Lu-f Friday morning a hungry 
1 eagle grew so bold that it visited 

This 'veil was sunk by the Inter- yoi’'l <*f Mr.‘ Howell in the very
center of the city. Benton Howell 
and Karl Word killed it with shot
guns. The bird measured 7 feet from

uatonal Oil A Gas company, which 
was organiziHl by Dr. Van E. McFar
land. He has always evpressed his 
confidence that there is oil in Eagle | tip to tip, and was capable uf killing 
Pass, and it was due to Dr, McFar- 1  * child, judging from its immense 
land that this well was sunk. He Benton thought it was after
had to encounter numerous obstac- tus Chri.stmas turkey.
les in order to interest the people] — — —o------------
in the project, and it was only by his 1 Ledlle-Ballew.
determination to put it through that! John Stephen Ledlie and Miss

by the members of the Highland 
Hereford Breeders’ a.viucialiun, a> 
wi'll as i“vi*ryonr who lieard of Hit 
acliievuiuent. as the winning of tin* 
grand rliampion at (In* Chicago In
ternational is as lush ns a hunch of 
calvrs can seeun*.

These calws were soitl to .Mr. Im- 
hiMit n on fin* 18th of .Noveinher dur
ing the .\meiicun Royal Stork show 
at Kansas City when the Highland 
Hereford Breetlers’ as.socialion held 
it's second annual auction sale. Mr. 
Inihoilen purclia.sed 49 head expect
ing to fi*ed them out for the fat car 
lot show and exhibit at tin* Interna
tional next fall, hut after making his 
purchase he said that they lookeil 
giMKl enough to him to take them 
there this fall and enU*r in competi
tion with other grass calves, as they 
had the breeding, the size, confor
mation and quality.

Ju.st what they will do next year 
will be looked foi*ward to by every
one in this section and we are ex
pecting great’ things from them, as 
the Big Bend district of West Texas 
has conn* into its own from a cattle 
breeding standpoint and is now en- 
gagi*<i in raising the best fet*der 
calves in the United States.

This has been a busy week in the 
shipment of eat tie from Marfa, some 
of them going to market while oth
ers were purohasi*il by bri^pders for 
lhi*ir rangos. .Among the shipments 
were:

tk T. .Mitchell to Frank Russell at 
Tankersley, Ti*xas. 589 head of cal- 
vps: .1. W. Pool (o same party 288 
heal of calves.

f’ounhran. .AvanlA Cardwell, to E 
H. .Mart/, at .Martzen, Texa.s. 716 
lif*ad of ealv’s. .1. .M. J‘ool to same 
party .318 head of ralves. The fir.st 
lot was raised by T. C. th’osson.

J. I). Nirliol.s A Son. to Fort Worth 
market, hoo calve.s, 200 coming 3- 
year-old steer.s.—El Paso Herald. 

----------- n-----------

raid on a place at Ranger in which 
IhoT wore assisting a deputy shoriff. ’

Th<* telegram also ri'quesled that 
A.'si.sfant .KltoVney flcnoral L. 
Stone he sent imniedialely.

I he siliiulion is al.so .'̂ erious at 
BC/*rkenriilge. according to a tele
gram receivt*!! by llo> attorney gen
eral’s department from .Vssisfant 
Distrirf .\ttoineys (hinningliam and 
Mr Cal eh.

be succeeded.
Tbe International Oil & Gas com

pany is practically a home institu
tion. most of the stock being owned 
by Eagle Pass people. It has a lease 
on 480 acres of land knowm as the 
DeBona tract.

It is bcIicviHl that a rich oil basin 
underlies Eagle Pass and Maverick 
county.—Eagle Pass News Guide.

Elina Earl Ballew were on the 20th 
of Nov., 1920. at El Pasnfl Texas, uni
ted in marriage. They are making 
their home in El Paso.

----------- o-----------
El Paso Huntera

Judge McCIinloek. county judge of 
El Paso county and Mr. Del Richey, 
tax collecler, have been this week 

j hunting on the Shannon ranch.

Dr. Church of Fort Davis passed 
through Marfa Tuesday en route for 
Ran Antonio. The doctor has rented 
the old Mahon residence in the 
northern end of the city, and expects 
to move his family here about the 
20th of this month. He formerly 
lived in Marfa and has many friends 
and acquaintances here who will be 
grlad to w’elcome him back home. 

----------- o-----------
Rig Rend Winner.

The Big Bend district of Texas 
won 13 out of 16 prizes in the big 
carlot Hereford feeders show at the 
American Royal Livestock show at 
Kansas City last month.—San An 
tonio Express.

BATTLE TO CUT SOUTH’S
Rm iESE.N TA'nO N  OPENS.

Wasliington, Dec. 5.—I’he opening 
gun in tlie long, imminent battle to 
reduce representation of the south
ern states in the house of represen
tatives was tireil tonight by Repre
sentative Tinkham of .Massaciiusetts, 
who unnounciHi iliat lie liad preparwi 
a resolution for intriMluction tomor
row directing the house census com
mittee U» make an inquiry into the 
exbmt of disfranchisement of neg
roes in the .south and to recoininend 
cutting down the representation of 
those states accordingly.

Mr. Tinkham’s statement declared 
that ti southern states—.Alabama, 
Arkansa.s, Florida. Louisiana. .Mis.s- 
issippi, .North and South t^rolina, 
Tennessee, Texas,' (ieorgia and Vir
ginia—cast only about 5 per cent of 
the vote for president in the last 
election, allhougli holding 25 per 
cent of the membership of the house.

Williiun Blep Passi*s Away.
One nioie of tlie nld-tim/* Shafter 

niiner.s lias answered the last roll 
e?ll. La.st Tlnirsday William Rice 
after four days of îiekness die<l at 
Ids home in .Marfa. About eight 
years :*go he moved from Shafter. 
where since tlie mines first com
menced work over ttiirty-tive years 
ago, he was one of the most faithful 
employes of that noted company, 
twenty years he was the retort man. 
Since he slopped work for the com
pany, he has received a pension 
from them.

He was 66 years of age, and we 
understand, was bom in the state 
of Missouri. He had not an enemy 
in the world, and left a wife and 
several children, and many friends 
to regret his loss.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 6.—The 
Tim’d and final session of the 66tti 
congress began here today with 
President-elect Harding in his sest 
in the senate. The galleries began 
to fill early in the day and were 
crowded wlien tlie gavals of Vice- 
president Marshall and Speaker Gil- 
Ictl fell at noon.

President Wilson has not yet'made 
known whether he will deliver his 
last annual message to congress to
morrow in person but arrangements 
have been made at the capitol to re
ceive him should he decide to re
sume the custom interrupted by his 
illness. Tickets of admission to the 
house galleries are ready for distri
bution upon announcement from the 
White House that the president will 
visit the capitol.

Senator Harding was given a round 
of applause as he entered the senate 
chamber just before noon. Specta
tors rose all over the galleries to oh 
tain a lietter view of the president 
elect, w’lio «*ntei*ed from the Repub
lican cloak roo'hri with Senator Loiige, 
Republican leader.

Mr. Harding was surrouiuhHl im
mediately by a crowd of senators 
who shook his hand and slapped him 
on the hark. Tin* president- elect 
welcomed liis admirers with a bi’oad 
smile.

Senator Hardiiv- spoke hi i< lly and 
Hie .s**nale Hion adjoiirniHt wit tom* 
transacting any bu.sini'ss to aw.ait a 
communication from President Wil- 
■son. .A day of ro-fiporation and 
fri(*ndly rotations helweon the White 
House and congress was forerasl in 
-Mr. Hardings address.

Tliougli di.sclaiining any di>sire to 
crilirise the jn-est*nl adminislrationi 
.Mr. Harding declared it one of the 
anildtions of his four years as cliief 
exiTulivr to insnn* bettor team work 
botweon 111,, two hranrlies of Hie 
govornment.

The speecti. whicli did not touch 
on iletaiii'd (juestioiis of policy, was 
deliveriHl by the president-elect in 
response to an ovation that greeti'd 
him when he went to the senate 
chamber in his capacity as a senator 
and answered to the opening roll 
call of the new session.

Reluctant to Quit
S<*nator Harding in liis address to 

the senate said:
“ .No member of this bo<iy could be 

more reluctant to leave it. I may 
.say to this senate that I came here 
with very high respect for this body, 
and I am leaving it with greater re
spect than that which I came. If one 
could always direct his own political 
fortunes to his liking, I should have 
preferred niy membership here to 
any oflice a citizen may hold in this 
republic or elsewhere in Hie world

“ I like the freedom, the associa
tion file patriotic sense of responsi
bility whicli abides here. I am con- 
sciniLs of the great jilace which con- 
gre.ss iiolds under our constitution, 
and particularly sensible to the'ob
ligations of the .senate.

“When niy re^ponsihilili(‘s bi*gin in 
Hi(̂  executive capacity I sliall h,. as 
miiulful of Hie senate’s respoiisiluli- 
ties as I liave been zealous of Hieni 
as a member, hut I mean, at the same 
time, to he just as insistent about 
Hie resiHinsihilities of the executive.

“ I want to express today the wish 
of a colleague for the confidence and 
the co-operation of the members of 
this body in the four years which 
begin next March 4. I do not limit

.Marfa v*. Fort Stockton.
Saturday the match gamp of has 

ket ball between the Marfa and the 
Fort Stockton Hi schools came off on 
.schedule time. It was an interesting 
contest. At first the visitors led, but 
at the end the result was about 14 
to 16 in favor of the home players.

inevitable work of the civilized 
world.

' Service to Country.
“With iiropriety I cannot venture 

upon any suggestions now, even 
though I a mspeaking as a member 
of this body. Three months of the 
present administration remain, and I 
would have house and senate join 
cordially in making them fruitful, 
rather tliaii wa.sled months. There 
is so much to be done and we al
ready have had so much of delay, 
that I should like unanimous recog
nition that tliere are no party enas 
to serve but precious days are call
ing Xor service to our common coun
try.

“I cannot resist the repetition of 
my regret that my association on 
this floor and in committee rooms is 
ending today. Let me express the 
hope to one and all that, though 
there comes a change in oiflcial re
lationship it will not interrupt our 
co-operation or deprive us of the 
personal fellowship which I have 
found to be a great compensatiwi for 
the sacrifices of conscientious public 
service.

“Our governmental good fortune 
does not lie in any surrender at 
either end of the avenue, but in 
til eco-ordination and co-operation 
which become.s the two in a great 
and truly representative popular 
government.

“This brings me to the thought 
particularly in mind. Something 
has been .said about the ‘senatorial 
oligarchy.’ Of cour.se everyone liere 
knows that to be a bit of highly 
imaginativi* and harmless firtion. 
But I do recognize how essential is 
th(* helpfulness of the s<*nate in the 
makinu ofa successful adniinislra- 
tion.”

iVii.«ioii Ls Notified.
Senator Lodge, of Ma.ssachusefts. 

tieaded a oomniittee whieh railed at 
the White House tcslay to iiilorm 
President Wilson tliat congress, was 
in session and i‘(*ady to I’oceive com- 
munieations from him. It was the 
first meeting hetween the president 
and Senator Lodge since before the 
peace treaty was defeated in the sen
ate, under Senator *Lodge’s leader
ship.

Tlie president received the sena
tors and representatives in the blue 
room. It was the first committee of 
notification from the 66th congress 
to call upon him, and was the first 
congressional committee, with one 
exception, to he received by Mr. 
Wil.son since he was taken ill more 
tha na year ago.

’ ------------- (V------------
BIG STOCK SHIPME.NTS

FROM THE BIG BEND

The following shipments were 
made over the Southern Pacific lines 
Wednesday in the Big Bend district: 
Hus-soH A Mertz shipped JO cars of 
cattle from Marfa to Tankersly; A. 
P. Sachse shippi*d 12 cars from Mar
fa to Fort Stockton and Rawls & 
Franklin shipped 2 cars from .Marfa 
fo Fort Worth. The following ship
ments \v(*re made from Marfa yes
terday: N. N. Nichols, 22 cars, to 
Fort Worth, and J. I). .Nichols A Son, 
10 cars, also to Fort Worth. J. C. 
Payton will ship 13 cars from Finley 
to EM*aso taday. F. A. .Mitchell will 
ship 12 cars from Marfa to Kansas 
City, ainl 8 cars from Ryan to Kan
sas City: .Mr. Cardwell will ship 4 
cars fi‘<»m Marfa to Fort Worth and 
G. A. Morikliousf* will sliip 2 cars 
from Ryan to Fort Worth.—San An
tonio Express.

----------- o-----------
Garage Burned.

Wednesriay evening the garage be
longing to .Mr. Charles Bailey, lo
cated near his residence was com
pletely destroyed by fire. It seems
that some one threw’ a lighted cig- 

this sincere request to this side oflaretfe on the gra.ss near the build-
the aisle. One cannot promise agree 
ment in all things with an opposite 
party which is some times insistently 
wrong, but we may find common 
ground in the spirit of service, and I 
hope for that agreeable and courte
ous and ofttimes helpful relationship 
with the opposite side which has ad
ded to the delights of fellow service 
during the past six years.

“We are facing no easy task. We 
have our full part in the readjust
ment of human affairs, after the 
world turmult. We have our tasks 
at home, we have our part in the

mg. and this caused the fire. The 
wind was Wowing at the time toward 
the garage when Mr. Bailey first 
noticed the blaze as it swept toward 
the house. Before be could reach 
the place to extinguish it, the build- 
inc became enveloped in fire. Be
sides this building, only the neaihy 
fence and a woodpile was destroyed. 

-----------o-----------
Rev. L. F. Parrish.

The sad news reached Marfa on 
last Sunday that the Rev. L. F. Par
rish had passed away at his home in 
Birmingham, Ala.

A,%
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jm C L E  10 ‘lUE CAUSE ftbe league will in no way prejudice
Of* MUCH TROUBLE. I or affect the question raised. We

cannot help adding that the sugges*
Tlianir in GoivMani Now Appear* 

Likely ai Preaent Session.
tion that admission to the league 
should have any such effect appears

Geneva, Switzerland, Dec. 4.—Pre- j arise from a misconstruction of
nUiion and adoptum of a resolu-j lO. It cannot be too em-

Uon eliminating article 10 from thOj stated that article 10 does
covenant of the League of Nations j notguarantee the territorial integrity 
before the end of the present session j gjjj political independence of 
o f the assembly would occasion ooi yj jjjg league and calls
surprise here, it was declared in upon the council to consider what
some quarters, when the assembly j.gu jjp done to resist such aggres 
began its meeting this morning. gjou.

Assertions were made that yester- j ĵ | maje the point that Vor-
day’s decision of the conrmiittee on ; gpiberg at a recent plebiscite indi- 
the admission of new states, which 
held, in effect, that the article does
not guarantee the territorial inte
grity of any member of the leafue, 
represented the vi**w of a majority

to the president stated that it had re
quested Spain and Brazil to com
municate with Mr. Wilson.

U. S. Urged to Join.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 4.—The in

vitation of the League of Nations 
that the United States name a dele
gate to act in a consultative capa- 
ciy with the league eununission on 
armaments was received today at the 
state department. Oflicials there 
said the government had no ye come 
to a decision on the question of re
presentation on the commission.

“ It would, of course, be perfectly
undorstoiHl thll the pre.sence of the 

cated its desire U) Join with Switzer-I , epresi'ntalives of tlie United States 
land. He conteiidiHl that under arti-| would in no way commit the .\meri- 
cle 10 Vorarlb<*rg would be prohibi- can government to whatever opinion 
led from becoming part of Switzer-1 may be tlnally put forward in the 
land should Austria at a later date ■•i>port of the commission,” .said the 

of the delegates at the preseirt meet- j^in Germany and the purpose o f ; invitation. “Nor indeed can that ic 
ing. This interpretation and thej proposal was to remove any! port itself be more than a basis for
postponement of consideration of j obstacle in the way of Voraiiberg. !|be consideration bv the members 
cerUin changes in the covenant were Argentina May Quit „ f  the league of measures b freduc-
tbe principal topics of conversation . .

I outgoing vice president was elected 
j president of the association, and 
. other ofBcers elected are: Spuire 
i Boone, Tom Green county, vice 
1 president; Gus Reininger, Comal 
county, re-elected secretary and 
treasurer.

Fort Worth was selected as the 
nieeting place of the next conven
tion.

A legislative body for the purpose 
of urging tax reform at the next 
legislature was appointed, conqioseil 
of the following: President King, 
Albert V. Hulh, Bexar county; S. D. 
Shannon, TairanI county; W. 
Gilmer, Tarrant county; Cabeen 
Blake, Harris county, and Si^cretary 
Reininger.

—---------  i
MRS. AGNUS ORNUK

today.
These Changes proposetl by Scan-

.Argentina May Quit
Buenos ,\ires, Argentina, D<*c. 4.—

Rejection by the assembly of the 
League of Nations of .Argentina pro- 

dinavian countries were said in no; posals in favor of the admission of 
wise to prevent consideration at this j all countries to the league may re
session. N. W. Bowell, a Canadian j suit in the withdrawal of this coun-> representative whos4‘ function was 
delegate, brought this out clearly by try from the league, it was learniMl | Miily that of giving and receiving in
questioning A. J. Balfour, of Great here last night. It was said a cable-| formal ion, was an important factor

tions in armament which united ac
tion may enable them to achieve.

“Never!he|es.s just as in the case 
of the tinancial conference at Brus
sels. the presence of an .\mericaii

Britain. j gram was expected from Honorio
The committee to which was re- 1  Pueyrredon. .Argentina foreign min- 

ferred the question of how to choose ! jsted and chief of the .Vrgentina de- 
the four elective members of the | legation at Geneva, notifying the 
council of the league had not re -; government of his ilecision in the
ported. The question is whether 
these members shall be elected for 
four years or two, and it still is be
ing debated whether (heir terms of 
office should begin from the first 
entry of the council into operation, 
or from the present meeting of the 
assembly. If the latter idea pre.

matter.

in the success of the work of the 
conference, so that it cannot be 
doubted that the general considera
tion of the subject of the reduction 
of aniiaments will be greatly facili- 
tati*d if the government of the Uni-

Pecos and Van Horn and then case 
was brought back to £1 Paso, after 
the juries had failed to convict her 
in each of the other trials. W.-W. 
Bridgers was district attorney the 
last time she was tried, and secured 
her conviction.

On February 18, 1911, Lillie Cor- 
dovia Orner died suddenly.* The 
mother, wiiu lived at 6o8 Nortii 
Ochoa street, was arrested on a 
cliarge of murder and after a pre

liminary hearing before Justice E. 
B. McClintock, remanded to jail 
without bond to await action of tha 
grand jury.

.On July 27, 1910, after an illness of 
six hours, the child’s father, Alfred 
F. Orner, Pullman conductor, died in 
the same manner. On August 9, 
1910. Mrs. Orner was arrested on a 
charge of lunacy, but was a cqu it^  
thfee days later before a jury in 
probate court.

1 .

I 1\

PARDONKl) GONDITIONALLV,

Foreign minister Pueymslon is ted Slates can see its way to be rep 
understood to have receiveil instruc- reseiitisj in a similai' manner at the
tions from his government before 
leaving for France to withdraw from 
the league if it appeared the assem-

nuMding of the iiermanent advisory 
commission

-o-
bly would refuse admission to all TAX ASSi'^SSOKS TO
sovereign states, and if .Argentina's

vails, the four representatives must | proi)osal for the constitution of the
UMiK TAX RKKOR.MS

council on a ba.sis of •‘quality of re|»-.l Houston. Texas, Dec. 4.—Resolu- 
resentation of all nations was notj*''**'^ calling upon the l•>gislalure to 
adopted. I amend Ihe laws gov(*rning the as-

.\rmrnia Reply Re<*eive«I. j s*.‘.ssnii‘nt of property to «‘tTect uni- 
Washington, I). C., I>ec. 4.—Pri’s i - ! formity in “rendition values between 

•lent Wilson today Wilson tcxlay hail niany counties,” and the e|<?ction of 
before him the reply of the League officers closed the fifteenth annual 
of Nations council to his acceptance convention «if the Tax .\sst*ssors’ a.s- 

inost important decisions yet taken |»)f the role of me<liator between th«* j of Texas Tliursiiay at
by the league members. The in -' .Armenians ami the Turkish nation-1 Houston.

be elected here.
The chance of Brazil returning to 

its place on the council is cimsider- 
ed excellent, but Gr»*ece, it is 
thought will lose its place.

Deebdon Ls Important 
The delcaration on article 10 is 

generally regarded as one of the

terpretation was provoked by the alists. The text of the council’s re- The creation of a state board of
proposal of Giuseppe Molta of the ply reached the white house last I equalization or a tax c«»mmission.
fiwias delegation, who asked that if I night. having the powers of th« court.
the present status of Austria were’ While while house officials had j whoso duties shall be “ to a»1 just any 
changed. Vorarlberg be permitted tojno information as to the procedure. inequalities of taxation, maiataio 
join Switzerland. The text of the! to be adopt<‘d by the president, the such equalizatii>n and .see that the 
interpretation follows: ! presumption was that he would j«tati‘ <leriv«‘s its just revenue from

“We cannot recommend the adop-' await communications from the the diff*.‘p.*m Cv>uiifi< s of the state! 
tion of the proposal put forward hy| Spanish and Brazilian governments, j in an equitably, manner’’ was recom- 
M. .Motla. We are indeed of the;who also offered their services as m<*nded.
opinion that the entry of Austria intermediators. The council in its reply j R. B. King of Jim Wells count, the

Austin Texas, Dec. 7.—A condi- ! 
tional p' '•don was grant«‘d today by 
Acting •.Overnor Johnson to Mi-s. 1 
Agnes Orner of El Paso, convicUd | 
at El Paso in 1915 on the charge of 
murder by poison of her little 
daughter, Lillian, and giv<‘n a life 
term in the penitentiary.
'Conditions under which the pardon i 

was granted are that .Mrs. Orner' 
leaves El Paso and does not go back I 
there. ‘

This is (|uite a noted case in that 
it hail been tii«*d six timiis. In thei 
first trial, at El Paso, Mi's. Orner! 
was givi'ii 99 y«‘ars in the peniten
tiary, while four of the trials which' 
were lieM at other places than El 
Paso, all resulhsl in hung juries. I

The last tini** the case was lrie<l, 
in t!M5. a life sent*>nce was impos«sl. 
The crime for which Mrs. Orner was 
convicted occum*«l at El Paso in 
1911 and bef(*ri‘ she i‘<*aclud the 
|)enil»‘iiliary sin* ha«i s»Tv»*d 5 years 
in jail and has also served virtually 
.5 years in tin* state penitentiary.

In recommeinling Un* pardon, the 
board of panions was dividid. Jiidgi* 
William Knight dissent<Hi, while 
Chairman Fritz R. Smith, the other 
member, made a favorable recom
mendation on ttie ground that the 
woman was eonvicted on circum
stantial evidenc«*. •

.Mrs. Orner was pardoin^l on the 
ground that she is suffering from 
tuberculosis.

The woman was tried flr.st at El 
Paso in 1911, wh«*n J. .M. Ncalon was 
district, attorney. When her con
viction was n*versed, she was grant
ed a change of venue and was tried 
zuccessively at Midland, Marfa,

Gifts That Last
We have arranged to have,the biggest stock of 
Sterling Silver that has ever been in Marfa. If 
its Wedding Gifts we want you to call.

Mail orders solicited.

JEWELER L OPTICIAN

MARFA. TEXAS

Ours
Is a cash Meat Market AH deliveries made C. O. D. But our 
Meats are the best and our prices right. Promptness and service 
our guarantee.

W eber &  W eber
Phone 193 City

CUT GLASS, HRITE IVORY MIRRORS. (XIMBS, BRUSHES, HAIR RECEIAERS, POWDER BOXES, JEWEL BOXES, TRAYS, BUD 
VASI*:S, INFANT IVORY SETS, PM:TT RE FR.\MES A.ND CLOCK8L

CRETON COVERED WORK BOXES. BASKETS, BRIDGE PADS, HANDKERCHIEF BOXES AND TRAYS, BOX STATIONERY, COR
RESPONDENT CARDS AND CHRISTMAS (LXRDS, HAND BAGS, PURSES, IN LEATHER, SILK AND BEADED.

LINICN TOWELS, TABLE RUN'NERS IN THE TAPESTRY.
SILK SHIRTS, NECKWEAR. SILK AND MSI.E HOSIERY AND HALF HOSE, LADIES’ SILK UNDERWEAR IN TEDDYS, GOWNS,

COMISOLE, VEST, SKIRTS AND BLOOMERS. ____
LADIES’ AND MEVS HANDBAGS AND Sl'IT CASES IN BOTH SILK AND LE.ATHER; NE.VS AND LADIES’ GLOVES IN KU> AND 

MOCHA—ALL COLORS.

For Useful and S erv icea b le  Gifts W e  Have Them and
Priced Within Reach O f A ll

WE ARE STILL WKMN’G OUR SALE ON ALL SHOES, STETSON AND UON HATS AND CAPS, CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS, 
ALL CXnrON AND WOOI.FA l>Ri':SS G(M)DS, READY-TO-WEAR. HOSIERY, SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR AND UNDERWEAR.

Remember W e Follow the Market and Handle Only Merchandise o f Quality

l=Gil!att G © od
c v

*• *«.
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peacefully into perfect rest, sur
rounded by loved ones.

I Her two brothers, Mr. Martin Ran
kin and Mr. Thomas Rankin and 
wife, all of Pittsburg, were with her 
several days before she died, and 
her son. Dr. .Merrill, of Carthage, 
reaehetl fhe old home jusi as lt»e 
remains Vere carried away.

She leaves a, lonely ainl delicate 
husband with whom over a yeai‘ ago 
was celebrated their llftieth wedding 

i anniversary; a daughter and four
were 
Fort

Frtni (Juyon has heeii on I he sick 
list this week.

Mr. Robert Hicks ami wife are now 
domiciled in the Dr. Jones’ residence 
—formerly Dr. Monagins.

Mr. Middleton has moved into hi  ̂ sons. The funeral serivces 
new residence, which he has just conducted in the church at 
completed in the northern part of Davis by Mr. Bloys, for whom Mrs. | 
town. Merrill had always the tenderest and

Miss Emma Golby has been very most reverent affection, and the re- 
ill this week and at times her,life mains were interred in the little 
was dispared of. She is considered graveyard near town, followed byj 
somewhat improved today. many friends who loved her in life

Mr Meade Wilson has just had  ̂ and mourned her in death; but she| 
ranch house-two rooms and a h a ll- has found joy and heaven, in ex-| 

■built on his and Mr. Brown’s ranch change for unbearably agony and  ̂
about 10 miles southwest of town. , earth. ,

Claude Smith, who has been oc- ®
cupying the Shannon residence, has Help for tlie Star\ing Little Oiu*s.  ̂
moved his family to the ranch. Hei A Chri.stnias offering to the starv-' 
says it is too lonely out there by ing children of .\rmenia and the. 
himself. ! Near East i sbemg asked by the Tex-!

Sheriff Knight came in yesterday as Near f^ast Relief organization,! 
from the river country, he having headeil by Charles L. Sanger of Dal-' 
been hurriwl home by the illness of «as, state chairman. This urgent ap-, 
his two children, who have been P«‘al for .sharing with the destitute 
quite sick, but we are glad to learn * <’diristians this Christmas is termed

fas most imperative, with winter set-1
for re-

iloubled relief work.

are now improving.
, Ing in and fhe necessity.Mrs. Joyce, nee Miss Eva Mitchell.

is siiending a few week.s with the 
home folks at the Antelope ranch. 
Mr. .loyce has gone on to r.alifornia, 
in which state they will make their 
future home.

Mr. P. .M. Smith came in from the 
ranch on Thursday morning’s pa.s- 
senger train. He brought Mrs. 
Smith with him for medical treat
ment as she is not in good he.alth. 
Mrs. Smith will stop at Mrs. Farm
ers’ while here.

Mr. Jack Browm is having a 2- 
room addition huilt to hi.s dwelling 
and Mr. Wylie Moore is having ad
ded to his residence three rooms and 
a hall. Contractor Dick Chastain is 
doing the work for both.

The Marfa & Maripo.sa Mining C-o. 
shipped to .New York I his week from 
.Marfa a solid carload of nuicksilver. 
This is the hrst car load lot of ipiick- 
silver to he shipped from the new 
district. .Another car will go for- 
wanl in a frw weeks.

Personals.
lU's.si** Smith is visiting \\-.Miss

pint'.
' Joel 

we«*k. 
J D

Kenlv visited tlie city thi.s

Erickson. Uie jeweler, paid 
Shafter a biisine’ss visit this week.

\V. U. Simms, of Hubbard t.ity. vs 
her** for tlie beiietit of his bealtli.

“Hec«*nf Turkish ma.«sacres upon 
this Ciiristian race.” the appeal 
stales, ••lia.s resulted in bringing to 

■ tlic -Near East Relief thousands and 
' tlioiisaiKis of little children, but be- 
• cans** of shortage of rinmi an*l relief 
supplies it lia.s been n<‘cossary to 
turn I hem away from the doors of 
our 221) orphanages, now caring for 
over 110,000 little orphaned chihlren. 
Those that we have been compelled 
to turn away will undoubtedly die 
before next spring, as few of them 
were sufliciently clad to withstand 
the coming winter, and with no 
.source of food supply, the result is 
evident.”

The Near East Relief has on hand 
only sutlicient funds and supplies to 
care for these orphans and over 
500,000 r.hristian refugees, for a per
ns! of six weeks, it was animiMici'd. 
anil 1 1 1** re.suit of the present appeal 

, for a r.hrisfmas offering will d«*f*>r- 
miiit* whelh**r or not tin* r*>mnant of 
lliis Chri.stian race can It** savcti un
til Ihe activities of the liCagin* of 
.Vafioiis amt Pr«'sid**nf Wilson as 
iiicdiat̂ ii* can he felt.

The p»*ople of Texas are asked to 
riisli l}ieir eontribiitioii ainl I’.hrist- 
mas thank offering to the Texas 
liea*l*;uart**rs *»f tlie .\i*ar East U**- 
lief at Dallas in or«li*r that lln‘v aiuy

.Yiinounwnient.
We desire to announce to our 

friends in .Marfa that we have pur
chased the confectionery store for
merly operat***! hy .Mr. H. .Mills, 
and known as the Busy Bee.

Extensive chang**s and imtirove- 
nu'nts are c«>nti‘nii>Iated which 
shoiihl make our cstahlishmi'iit most 
complete and up-to-date.

At an early ilale wo will be equip- 
piil to serve hot and cold light hm- 
ches.

We are .sales agents for tho.se of 
the most popular and delicious can
dies made—Chocolate Shop, Hoff
man’s and .Miss Saylor’s. The utmost 
in candy cannot h«* told without 
mention of these brands.

We desire it undersUMHl that we 
have no purpose in business other 
than to SERVE. The word SERVICE 
is our motto. We shall overlook no 
opportunity (o live up to it. Try us 
out. If tln*re is anything in our line 
that you want and it so happens that 
we liaven’t it in stock we promise to 
do our utmost to gel it for you.

VV** have embarked on our enter- 
pri.se just before Christmas and have 
a most complete and attractive stock 
of Christmas candies, both in boxes 
and in bulk. They must be seen to 
be appreciated.

With an assurance of prompt, ef- 
licieiit ami courteous service, we 
( aniestly solicit your patronage.

L. HOLT ELLIS, 
HARRY ELLIS, 
JOS. S. r.OOK.

I’ltE Bl'SY BEE.
Ellis A Conk. Proprietors.

SAYS G. O. P. CONGRESS MUST
PROiniHT Sl’XDAY SPORTS

Kiuich for Sale.
Four-section ranch near Valentine, 
tine valley land, splendid grass and 
abundance of water.

For price and terms address:
. W. A. D.Wr.IlERTY, 

Alpine, Texas.

ia)op«*r’s Eb'ctrical Shop can sup
ply you with anything electrical that 
can b<* found in Ihe cities, and at the 
same prices.

Will Be Turn(*d Out l ’iih*s.s They 
Pass “Blue Laws,” .\ss«*rts 

Or. Grafts.
Washington. D**c. 4.—The Uepuli- 

lican congress will hi* turned out of 
othce two years iicncc if it chofisc> 
to be only a trea.sury annex loo 
prcoceupi**il by money matters to 
pass hills prohibiting all Sunday 
sports, inclmling huseball and hor.s** 
racing and ail ainiisem**nts such as 
moving picture shows, said Dr. Wil
bur F. Crafts, superintendent of the 
International Reform bureau, here 
today.

The bur*‘au is very inucli in earn
est as is shown by the fact that it 
will concentrate its forces, includ
ing many of the most influential 
churches ai)d reform organization.s 
in the country, in Washington on 
December 8.

It became known today, although 
not ollicially admitUnl, that the ut- 
iruist effort will be made to induce 
Senator Shejipard of Texas and Rep- 
resentalive Volstead, author of the 
prohibition enforcement act. to in
troduce concurrent bilTs covering 

* practically all of the proposed re
forms in the house and senate.

When informed of his probable se
lection. Mr. Volstead uttered an ex
clamation of dismay. He said he had 
not exiiected fo he asked to introduce 
the bill.

-----------o—---------
We have a supply of Type

writer riblions for Remington, Un
derwood and Oliver machines. Call 
at The New Era for a new ribbon 
when in need.

---------- 0-----------

Marfa Manafacturin,
(INCORPORATED

Co.

BLAGkSMITH, MACHINE
and Garage

SHOP

SAMSON AND ECDPSE WIND
MILLS, GASOLINE ENGINES, 
PIPES AND WATER SUPPLIES, 
AUTOMOBILE CASINGS, TUBES
AND acx:essories

•

Marfa . . . Texas

Stool’s Dry Goods Store
Ladies and Mens Ready to Wear 

G ood S h o e s =

Electric Toasters, Electric Healers, 
Percolators. Curling Irons, .Machines, 
Irons, in fact, everything electrical 
will be found at Cooper’s electrical 
shop.

- ---  -O----------
-V few of our best models in coats

af pric**.s that will move them quick, 
i MILADY’S SHOPPE

P R IC E S R IG H T

Mane Stool, Prop.

J. O. C H IL D R E S S
TINNER AND PLUMBER

STORAGE TANKS, TROUGHS 
RADIATOR WORK A SPECIAL’n '

TELEPHONE 38 MARFA, TEXAS

J. A. Pool. Sr., and Mrs. Jim Pool 
and child were among the week’s >>e converteil into food supplie.s mi.l

metlical siipfilie^ b«‘f*M*e tin* lii*.s| of 
tinvisitors.

Benton Bowers and R. H. IX'War, >car.
Shafter. were r**gislered at the St.. ”S»*venteen cents a day.” slated 0

M Lowry, state s**rretary. “will feedGeorge Ibis week.
Judge Peyton Edwards, of El nne of these little starving Christian 

Paso, and Jmlge Williams, of s t o c k - ‘ orphans. an*l Texas lias an appor- 
ton. are here on business. | lionnient of 5000 of them lo keep

Buck Hay, of Shafter, who has alive.” 
bi)en spending a few days in Sauj John Hiimphris represents Pre- 
Antonio, returned Thur.silav morn- sidio couiily in the “ Near East and

I .Vrmeiiian Relief” campaign.mg.
John Crosson and family, of Eli -o-

Paso, came in on Frnlay morning sj We ar«* now handling the Hokahar 
train and will visit the Cros.son «hop-Made Boots. Made by Hokahar 
ranch. | Boot & Shoe Co., Now on display,

Mrs. L. B. Phares. *ff Meriilan. j .g27.,'i0.
Miss., aunt of Mr. D. P. McKay, is MURPHY-WALKER CO.,
here on a visit to remain several I The Big Sforn.
weeks.

i\Jbert Rose wos d*»ing the metro
polis this week. Albert has sold his 
cattle lo Gu.s Elmendnrf. we under
stand.

Charles Mulhern and S. .V. Thomp
son and tlaiighter, .Miss Lois, of Fort 
Davis, were over Thursday, return
ing Friday.

.Mrs. .M. B. Aii*h*isnii went ov**r to 
Fort Davis Tucs*lay to att**iul lli<* 
funeral of Mî '. Merrill, mother of 
her son-in-hiw. Mr. Jesse .Merrill.

W. H. R*‘ugiii. <*<ninfv ami tlisiriet 
i lerk of Bi*i \\'l•“•• eMi;iily, h he**n 
Ml .Marfa most i*f ill** w**ek on hnsi- 
iirs.s. Me was a iiU*'U "f lin* 
Georg**.

Miss I>ar*‘<!*» Himf 'ii r.iim* in y**s- 
t.enlay from Dysarl. Aft**r .'i.'*ii iiir.̂  
a few day.s vvilh Mrs. I*t»rli‘r -Ir* \ni11 
l,e 111** giie.sl of Mrs. T Chil*l**rs. 
until after the holi*lays.

A. Johns. G. B. Triplell. T*)in Plaft. 
and Billy Smith cam** u|> from Sliaf- 
ter last Satiinlay and returned Mon
day. accompanh'd hy T, Chil*lers 
and G. T. Wilcox. The party were 
acting as guards for the bullion.

DIED—December 10, at her 
home near Fort Davis, Mrs. Martha 
Merrill, aged 78 years and 1 month.

Mrs. Merriell had lived near Fort 
Davi3  about sixteen years and was 
probably better loved than anybwly 
who was ever known there. Most 
loving and gentle by nature, her 
whole long life was spont m minis
tering to others. She was zealous 
member of the Presbyterian chruch 
and w'as faithful and cheerful m all 
her relation's in life. She bore her
indescribable agony with fortitude 
and it was graciously allowed that 
for a few days before death she 
should cea.se from suffering and pass

Don’t worry about your Christmas 
picot edging or hemstilcting when 
Mrs. Lanard Lockley will do it for 
you at reasonable prices. tf.

>
i
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Santa Claus is at M U R PH Y-W ALK ER ’S Big 
Store W ith the Choicest Line of Christmas 
Goods Ever Displayed In Marfa.

Do Ybur Shopping Early 
Get the Pick

Something nice for everybody. Make this the happiest Christmas you ever spent

I. I

Cut Glass-Silverware-
E verything  To Bring Joy To the 

Hearts of Men, W om en and
Children

TOYS! TOYS!

The Gift 
Supreme

The Only Phonogiaph 
that does reproduce 

the Artist’s Art

from $95 to $295
Get your Edison 
for a Gift to the 

whole family.
Ask about our 

budget plan.

Anderson’s 
G ift Store

l.iNik over our roiiiiters as ue have many harnains lo offer diiriiiii the holiday .s<*â on. 
We ha\e noiir throiinhoiit tin* ston* ami ehos(*ii fresh new merchandise you are, 
nei*4lirj| right now and will iu*̂ *d later in tlie season.
Regardless of cost have marked many items at prices that mean n*markahle .sav
ings to y» II.
Nmv is the tiim* to buy this inerehandi.se.
Buy what you ne<*d for the eoiniiig nionths N-O-W.
Niieh M'oiideri'iil re^luclions cannot 1m* made again this year.

J

THE STORE OF QUALITY

Murphy-Walker Company
UP TO DATE IN EVERYTHING

. ■J*''- • ■rXiSX~~
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THE NEW ERA
Published Every Friday by

In In Printing CcipaBy
(Incoi'poratod)

rf rrrr *»»****»

OLLA PODRIDA.

Subscription, per Pear— ........... 12.00
ADVERTISING RATES 

Display ad., run of paper, except 
first page, 25c per inch.

One-half page or more, 20c perj 
inch. I

Ads. in plate form, 15c per inch.
Legal advIiTtising, 10 cents per 

line llrst insertion, 5 cents per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Classified advertising, 1 CMit a 
word; minimum price, first inser
tion, 25 cents; after first insertion 
minimum price 15 cents.

Reading notices. 10 cents a line.
Obituary poetry, memorial notices 

and resolutions, 10 cents a line.
Obituary notices, 5 cents a line, 

minimum charge 50 cents.
’ Cards of thanks, 50 cents. 
iBank reports. 10 cents a line.

H. H. Kilpatrick...................... Editor
M. Wilkinson..........Business Manager

Elntere<l as secimd class matter 
May -29. IHHO. af Marfa. Texas, under 
act of .March 2, 1879.

Vlarfa. Texa.s, Dec. 10, 1920.

(By Booster.)
.Any person, it makes no difference 

whether or not they like to dabble in 
politics, they can help but to ad
mire the words of President-elect 
Harding in a recent utterance he 
made when he said: “We choose no 
alootuess, we siiiiK uo ouiigatiuu, «e  
f o r ^ e  no friends. We never have, 
we never will. But we built in na- 
tinality and we do not mean to sur
render it. We crave fraternity, we 
wish amicable relations everywhere, 
we offer peace and choose it. but we 
demand our fretnlom and our own 
America.”

jK *
Don’t you think that the lirebell 

should be again erected? It will be 
remembered that the supports it 
was suspended to were burned in the 
lire that .swept out the section ad
joining the National bank. .An elec
tric gong, large enough to be heard 
al lover town should be purchaseil 
and placiHl in a suitable place, and 
equipped in such a manner that il 
could be sounded by the operator at 
the telephone office by the pressing 
of a button located on the telephone 
switchboard. As the matter now 
stands then; is nothing to sound an 
alarm of tire, and this important 
thing in our town's improvements 
should not he overlooked.ji. if. ^

Mistaken for pastor_____  11 times
Mistaken for capitalist......  0 times
Found money ..................  0 times
Took bath ..................    0 times
Delinquents who paid......  28
Those who didn’t...........   136
Paid in conscience...........  0

Highland Herefonl Breeders’ asso
ciation. ^

shortage of cattle next year is 
the prediction of mayn of the fore
most cattle men of the country.
Over half a million cattle from South
and West Te.xas has been shipped j Got whipptHl................. . . . .  o
out the past few months. The price | Whipped others .............  21
dcj)ressions hav** caused many'Cash on hand at beirinnintr... „.$1.47
stockmen serious lo.sses, but in the: Cash on hand at ending™................17
Big Bend district the stockmen are I -----------o-----------
jierhaps in better shape to withstand | \’o  TRESPASSING.
the loss than many other sections.j --------
The general condition of the counti*y I .No Trespassing

.MINCE PIE AS A Bl-A ERAliE.

We live and learn. .Always tiave 
we regardisl mince pi»* as pastry— 
something to be eaten. But wo ap
pear to have been wrong. .Mmce pie 
is a beverage*—something to drink. 
iAnyhow, that is the way we interpret 
the jirohibition enforcement depart
ment’s ban on pie llavort*<l willi any
thing containing more than one-half 
of one per cent alcohol by volume.

When the 18th amendment first 
came to our attention we read it 
carefully and thouglit we undersUHKl 
it. It set forth in plain language 
that it wafe proposed to prohibit the 
manufacture, transportation or .sale 
of intoxicating liquors for beverage 
purposes. We read the amendment 
again rather wonderingly when the 
draft of the Volstead act wa.s made 
public. .Many times since have rul- 
1hg.s of the prohibition enforcement 
department caused us again to 
peruse those few short and simple 
sentences and to marvel at the elas
ticity of the English language.

Incidentally, the latest ruling pro
hibits theu se o f anything in the 
way of a “hard sauce” with plum 
pudding. This really is not stretch
ing the wording of the amendment 
quite so far as in the case of mince 
pie. Sauce is a liquid, though it 
would be difficult to classify it as a 
beverage, and the process of absorb
ing it might be construed as drink
ing. But pie as a beverage somehow 
excit<*s our risability.

Still, we suppose the hardeneil 
mince pie topers must be saved from 
themselves; so, this year at Yule 
Tide we expect to see no gatherings 
of convivial persons holding wa.*̂ sail 
with pegs of brandy lauce and 
quaffing bumpers of mince jiie.—F21 
Paso Times.

WHERE W ILL IT END‘.»

For thf» .saloonkeepers who were 
put out of business by tin* advent 
of prohibition throughout the land, 
none has any sympathy. The saloou- 
kee|iers brought their punishment 
upon themselve.-;. By their unwil
lingness to obey the laws made in 
regulate their tnisiness. arte-- tiny 
were licensed by the law in i-any it 
on and by lh«*ir continu law vio
lations they and their hu.-nness be
came a stencil in the nostrils of the 
public and they* had to go.

Now the same leadership among 
the people that made possible the 
growth of prohibition sentiment un
til the saloon was wip<*d out, is go
ing into other fields and gives prom
ise of destroying its ability to ac
complish thengs by extremes equal 
to those whicludestroyeiJ the .saloon
keeper and his business. Many 
things can be overdone.

Since the adoption of the Eigh
teenth amendment and the passage 
of the Volstead act, prohibition lead
ers, prohibitionists so-calh*d because 
they wanted to prohibit the sale of 
liquor, have become almost rabiil in 
the use of the word prohibition and 
are seeking to prohibit everything. 
They have frightened two other 
lines of trade, the coffee and tobacco 
dealers. Already the tobacco trust 
is flooding the country with tobacco 
propaganda, in anticipation of the 
enactment of a law prohibiting the 
sale or use of tobacco. Coffee deal
ers come next.

These things become a nul.sance 
to the liberal business man and he 
likens them fo agitation for law en
forcement against minor things, to 
the neglect of the great crimes 
which are menacing the very insti
tutions of the government—Cisco 
Round-Up.

Some twenty members of the High
land Her**ford association
held a most entliusiustic meeting at 
the .Muehlehach hotel in Kansas City 
on the mgtii of .Noveinher 171 h. and 
there discusstsl plans fora still hig- 
g'*r and better show for 1921. Ttie 
meeting was calb*«l to order by 
President .Mitcfiell. 'I he members 
didn’t hemoun the fact that the fe**<l- 
ir market had slumped to uii even 
liAver level than they had antici
pated, and that it meant the los.s of 
thousands of dollars. They w*‘nl 
right to work planning for next year 
tine of the ttiings tlie members diil 
was to vote unanimously to turn into 
the treasury of the association all 
the prize money won al Kansas C.ity 
Ibis year. Then they aiitliorizt*<l the 
announcement that the association 
would pay 81000 in gold to the man 
who would win the gi'and chamiuon 
in the carlot fat cattle sliow at the 
International in 1921, on cattle pur- 
chas(*d in their 1920 sale. There was 
never a better hunch of feeder cal
ves assenfiiled together, and the 
members of the a.ssociation expect 
great things from the calves sold this 
fall, and will no doubt have to part 
with the ^1000 prize they are offer
ing.

 ̂  ̂ m
The Highland Hereford Bree<iers’ 

as.sociation sold to John G. Imboden. 
of Decatuer, Ifi., said to be one of 
the most successful feeders in the 
United States, and a great authority 
on feeding, a load of 46 steer calves 
with the understanding that .Mr. Im
boden was to feed them out and ex
hibit them in the name of the ass<*- 
ciatioa at the International next fall 
in the carlot fat cattle show. After 
receiving the calves Mr. Imboflen 
was so greatly impres.sed W'ith their 
scale, their vigor, quality, br«*eding 
and general make-up that he decided 
to carry them on up to C.hicago and 
exhibit them at the International in 
the carlo! gi-ass fed cla.'=s. When 
one g"'*s into the ring at the Inter
national they are going up agairi'it 
t!i<* best in the I’niteil States, aiiil 
the winnim; of the grand cliampion 
Ihei-e is an achievement that any 

I iie!-«ion anywhere can well be proud 
iof. The secretary of the associa- 
j tion received a telegram from Mr. 
• Imboden dated Chicagfi. N’ov_.'tOth. 
as follows: “Our Highland ralve« 
won firs! and second in class cham
pionship by ages and were made flu* 
grand champion feeders of the Inter
national. Also won silvei’ trophy 
that goes to as.sociation. This news 
was received with much plea.sure 
by, not only the members of the a.s- 
.sociation, hut by everyone in this 
.section, as it again demonstrates 
that the members of the Highland 
Hereford Bree<lers’ as.sociation are 
raising the very best feeder calves 
in the world.

m m 0
The secretary of the Chamber of 

Commerce is in receipt of a letter 
from the .secretary of the D**nton 
!>hamtM*r of (Commerce that states if 
we have any one in this section who 
a breeder of fine hogs that they have 
several breeders in their section who 
would sell a few registered hogs of 
the best blooil lines in the hreVd on 
a er«*«lit and let the animal.s grow out 
the money (»aid for them.

*
The secretary of the .American 

Hereford (battle Brewters’- a.ssocia- 
lion, of Kansas City, writes that the 
Kansas Black Leg Serum company 
offered a premium of -87.̂ ). and 
•S2.5 for the fir«l i>rize load of calv -s 
shown at the .\meriran Royal pro
vided tliev were vaccinated wifli 
Kan'-’Hs Bhek I.e”  Serum .\l le:,-‘ 
a uart of this money, if not all of if., 
will l»e won by Mie members of :ii.

and the fact that practically no 
money will have to he spent for feed 
this winter will help our people 
quite a lot.

The secretary of the Highland • permits. 
Herefonl Bi^*eders’ association is in 
receipt of a letter from a man of 
Iowa who has a carload of yearling 
bulls and a carload of bull calves, all 
of purehn*tl .Anxiety breeding, writh 
paiiers, that he wants to sell for 885 
and $75 per head respectfully. .Any- 
tme wanting to buy some good range 
bulls can take the matter up with 
the secretary.

The secretarv’ of the .Marfa Cham
ber of Commerce has spoke to a 
number of the members fis to 
whether or not they desired to have 
the unmial .New Year’.s banquet and 
eiiterluinment as has been given the 
past several years, and Iho.si* spoken 
to seem (o think that on account ofj \

Our pastures are all posted. Hunt
ing positively forbidden. Persons 
caught violating the law in this re
gard will positively be prosecuted. 
Our friends will please not ask for

P»>st«l—Posted.
•My pasture is posted. Please take 

notice. WM. .MIMMS.
Absolutely no hunting or trespass

ing allowed. Smith Bros. 1-1-21.
Positively no hunting will be al

lowed in my pastures. Please do not 
ask. C. E. JONES.

Positively no hunting allowed in 
my pastures. Please do not ask. 
1-1-21 D. O. MEDLEY,

W. T. JONES CATTLE CO.
Post«*d .Notice.

No hunting alowed in my pasture. 
Please don’t ask.

W. H. CARDWELL.
No hunting or trespassing on the| 
m*<lay ranch. All violations will

(he depre.ist'd market conditions the.be prosecutcil fo the full extent of 
trend of tlioiighi along the line of the law. MRS. J, P. KENEDY.
going >lo\v III til. way of eelehraling. 
that if is thole.Id hesl not to under- 
luke siieli a mov.... He would like to 
hear from other', as (he Ctiamber of 
Commecee i> for lie* people of the 
town and wants to only imdeidako 
those things whieli will prove of the 
most good fo our fowna nd commun- 
ify. and wants everyone to feel free 
lo exprt'ss themselves on any sub-j at discount, 
jeef that may conie up. lEra.

Posted.
No hunt ing, no camping allowi^ 

on my Barrel Spring ranch.
J. B. GILLETT.

FOR SALE.

For Saĥ —Set of 20 volumes 
Book of Knowledge,” new, will sell 

Call Wilkin.son, New

For S;i!e.
First-class picture show, only one 

in town of 2000; new building by 
January 1. Will sell cheap for cash.

The membership dues to Hie .Mar
fa Chamber of Comiiierre is .$19 per 
year, and when the seeivtary eornes
around, if you are not already a .Apply Box 96. Alpine. Texa.s. 
memhei . give him Ihe glad hand, tell j For Sale—Buick roadster in per- 
him you want lo join and kick in j feet mechanical condition. Cheap 
witha check, and not have him beg for cash. Call at New Era office, 
you to become a m«>mher. He is 
working fer the goo<l of the town 
and if you do not join and lend your 
support to those things that will 
help tlio town, tlien you have no

FOR RENT.
For Rent—One 3-rooin house. 

S. Avant.

office.
rt»r Rent -J.'in. I, cottage, hot water 

in lavatorj', sink and bath. Mrs. 
O. W. Hysaw.
For Rent—Two-room furnished ap

artment. Mrs. G. W. Hysaw.

kick coming should things not take R©nt Nicely furnished room, 
place tliat yon thing ought lo be ^close in, priced right. Call New
done.

A- F a
The secretaiy of the (.Itiamber of 

Caimmerce is in receipt of a tele
gram from Congressman C. B. Huds
peth dated Washington, D. C., Dec.
7, which reads: “ I have made ar
rangements with secretary of state 
to promptly grant permission for 
hunters to carry arms and ammuni
tion into Mexico. Anyone desiring 
to hunt can make application direct 
to mo. I have all iioce.ssary blanks 
in my office and can expediate mat
ters. Please putilish in local papers 
for benefit of other citizens.” Con
gressman Hiulspeth is always on the 
lookout for things to accornmoilate 
and serve his constituents.

---------------------------- ^ ----------------------------------

In .Afemory of Dr. Eletchep Parrish.
(By .Nannie Hillary Harris^m.)

Dec. 6. 1920.
W e are Ivrefl. He has but stepped j 

aero.'S
'I'he iiairuw vi*il lliat s|»ans Hie! 

bridge between, j
.And separates tnun us a little while!

The gba ies of llial matchless, vast i 
unseen. *

Wi* are h'*r' fl. Hut w** are not east 
down. ,

Ih*. gi-‘*af in liearl. in mind, in failhj 
suhlimi*.

I'aeeil eheerriiliy the “erossing of Hi'* 
bar”

That sfied him onward tlirougli Ihei 
gales of J’inie.

We are berefl. yef all who pa.sst*d his 
door

(iaught the rellection of his joyous 
life.

He smih*il “g<MMl cheer” along the I
weary way— j

The .sunshine of his soul was everj
rife. ' !

His life was glad. His death a tran
quil sleep.

If true, wo reap as we have sown. 
He’ll stand surrounded by Ihe golden 

sheafs
Of noble deisJs and triumphs he 

has won.
----------- o—---------

Taking SUM*k.
.An Arkansas editor kept track of 

his profit and loss during 1919 and 
gave Ihe following accounting:
Boon broke..........................  3 6 I times
Had money .......    4 times
Praised Hie jinhlic.............1728 times
'•'•’I'*  28.56 times
'I’old Hie Iridli ..........   t time
Mis-ed prayer meeting.......  .52 times
Been ro;i-;p..| ...................... 4 3 1  tin .̂g
' ‘ eil others .............. . 52 (tines
H :e .! (-.wel . , ;{ times

' m-' '   0  times

i ►
V * V*

importc
a l l  pi{7‘C

E A R L D. A N D ER SO N

THE SINGER SHOP
North of Park, Wilson Block

A nnounce the presentation o f  
Autumn anci Winter^

;I and domestic wooiens, 
and the

sive fashions o f

U S
H a n d  T a ilo r in g

M en and Young M en interested 
in the finest merchant tailoring will 
find the utmost in quality in the 
new display and at prices no higher 
than elsewhere.
It’ s a good plan to come in early 
and make reservation; delivery 
can be made at any time to suit 
your convenience.

T he additional "wear you  receive from  
Shayne-Brun Hand Tailoring means real 
econom y; you  don ’t have to buy saoften .

m
' v - ■’ I

. —  I ,
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C n n t lB  m tb  ^ a r a o t t a la

Gifts—Anderson’s Gift Store. 
*  *  *

serve the doors of our church are 
open, and in the name of Christ we 
bid you welcome.

Subject for Sunday it a. m.: “Whal 
(Constitutes a .New Testament 
Church?” j

Subject for Sunday 6:30 p. m.:, 
‘What Are the (Causes of the Present

jUidnl us in putting out ainl arresting j (Crime Wave that Sweeps the (Conn 
. . the lire Wedneswlay, which threat- 1  U> ‘?”

Genuine Navajo Blankets at Marfa |en«*d our home with destruction.
Saddlery (Company.

League Do for the (Church?”—.Mr. 
Metcalf.

Quartette—“He LovihI Me So."'— 
.Miss Hightower, Miss Mitchell. 
Messrs. Orgain and (Jreeg. 

Announcements.
League benediction.
EveiTbody invited.
Seven m., Sunday, Dec. 12, 19*20. 

-----------o—---------

Jtf »
For Christmas give her an Etlistni 

—Anderson’s Gift Store.
 ̂ jj?

We can fill your Xmas want. 
MlTCHELL-(iILLETT D. G. CO.

*  +
Expert dental work at all times.

Dr. A. Hodges. tf
«  «  »

Dr. and .Mrs. J. C. I)arrac»>tt paid 
£1 Paso a visit Weilnesday.

^ ^
Good looking suits at very attrac

tive prices. MILADY’S SHOPPE.
^ ^

Don’t neglect those decayed
teeth. See Dr. .A. Hodges. tf

 ̂ m
Good looking suits at very attrac

tive prices. MILADVS SHOPPE.
«  ^ «

Gloves of all kinds for all pur
poses, at the .Marfa Saddlery com
pany.

«  ^  ^
Deputy Marshal Woelbcr and wife 

of El Paso was in the city Iasi Fri
day.

*  *
.Mrs. Buford (Cline and children are 

visiting on the ,lohn Pool ranch this 
week.

^ +
•Miss .\. Hillary Harrison î  in the 

city visiting her brother. Rev. (C. S. 
Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. (Charles Bailey.
*

Fine Leather Handbags, beautiful 
new designs moderately priced at 
Anderson’s Gift Store. — Where 
‘Gifts that last are sold.”

*
(Colonel Z. I. Williams after .spend

ing several weeks with his .son Ern-1

Special music at the evening hour. 
C. S. HARRISON, Pastor.

.Mr.
Methodist CChiirt'h.

Sunday school at 9:i5 a. m. 
.Mabry, superintendent.

Preaching service at 11 a. m. Dr. 
Young of Dallas will preach at the 
morning hour.

and

t . . . I The hour of the night service will
(“St Williams, left NV.slnesilay for Las I,,,. ^y the Epworth League in 
(.ruce.s. New .Mex., to visit his son i „ , 
there,

-K *  *
W, B. Rixlger.s, <»wner of the Wild j Installatiuii Program.

West Show, with his manager. Bus- i n ,,. installation of ollicers of the

a ifoblic installation service and pro
gram. L. B. ELLIS, Pastor.

— --------o-----------

Epworth League Program. 
Basement of the Methinlist church. 

6 p. m.
Leader—Mr. C. Peterson.
Subject—“The House of God 

Community Service,”
Song—By League.
Scripture Reading—Luke 7th 
Song—By League.
Talk—“Facts .About (Church

I-9.

Ex-

W ill Piano Prices,.^

ter (Clieely, were in the city Wednes- i Epworth League will be a public in 
day, making preparation for the i ^tallation service at the Methodist

I

I ^

n

show
issue,

S«‘e the full page ad. in this

-s
church Sunday night at 7 o'clock. 
The regular league devotional ser
vice will be held at 6 o'clock, and the 

G. A. Sachse spent the lirst of the program of the installation .si'rvice 
week in Marfa, where he received a i will be rendered at the rtigular 
bunch of 650 tine Hereford yearlings. I preaching hour. Following is the 
which he placed on his ranch south program:
of town Thursilay.—Fort Stockton 
Pioneer..

^
(>. L. .Niccolls of .Marathon was in 

the city .Monday. He reports that

Song—Selected.
^Prayer.
Song—Selected.
Olferlory-Instrumental. 
Installation of ollicers by the pas-

tention and an .Vdequate Ideal.”— 
Leader. ;

Talk—“A City Without a Church.” ! 
—Miss V. Hightower. |

Talk—“How Good Citizens Are 
Made.”—Mr. E. R. Mabry.

Talk—“Ways in Which the (’hiirch 
Is Serving Communities.”—Mrs. El
lis.

Vocal Solo—Miss Maud Parr.
Announcements.
Song.
Benediction.
Everybody is cordially invited to 

attend.
I-----------o-----------

For your Christmas picot edging

Come
If the faclorie.s we represent reduce their 
l»rices before .yine, 1921, on any piano or
|)ianola piano .'which is purchased from 
us after Nov. 15, t9*20, we guarantee that 
refund will be made of that amount in 
casti. or if the account is not paid up, an 
«*<iual cr«Klil entennl.

\

Don't delay a single day in sclenting your 
(Christmas piano, as our stx>ck is now quite 
c«>rnplete. 96 pianos and pianolas to 
ch(M)se from. El Paso Piano (k>., W. R. 
Shutes, Pr<»p., 215 Texas St., El Pa.so,
Texa.s.

V

‘  - • '̂ -̂ 1

1*

and hemstitching, .see Mrs. Leonard 
Lockley. tf.

in the .Marathon terrotory oil drills, tor.
are still active, and the t»rost»ects arei President, C. Patterson; vice-presi-! 
gotMl for a succes.sful strike of oil ,dent, .Miss Lorene Settle; lirst d e -,

Rea4l the half i»age a»l. of .Mitchell- 
Gillett D. G. Co. .Many .suggestions 
for your .Xmas ne.Hls.

Mr. .lohn T. Hamic has imrchased 
an dis now occupying the re îd**nn‘ 
formerly 4»wned by Harohl King.

^ ♦
Ladit's’ Hats; Remodeled.

Mrs. W. A. Franks. Call at lirst 
house north of Salvation army hut.

3k ^
CkKiper’s Electrical Shop has 24 

different stylos of electrical lamps. 
Call aud select yours early.

^ m m
The Candy Kitchen has opened up 

a branch store in the new Stool 
building, in charge of Mr. Walker.

«  )R »
White Ivory and Fancy Oeton 

Covered Boxes and Cut Glass.
MITCHELL-GILLETT D. G. CO.

m m m
A few of our best i^odels in coats 

at prices that will move them quick.
MILADT8 SHOPPE.
3K «  »

Western Electric sewing machines 
make work easy for the wife. Get 
them at Cooper’s Electrical Shop.

% 5k 31
Gloves of all kinds for all pur

poses. at the Marfa Saddlery com
pany.

3k 5k Jk
I.adi»‘s' .Ier.s(*y and Glove Silk Fn- 

derwear.
MITCHELL-GILLETT D. G. CO.

-k -k
Christmaa Cards- Harcourt line; 

S«‘o them early at Anderson's Gift 
Store, wtiere betlf-r things are stock
ed.

-!* rl' -r 
NoUm-.

()<ir |)ast:ires are posUnl. lake 
nfdice. No tiunling alioNM'vl.

SIIANNO.N BROS.
rk 3k -r

Walk-Ov**i‘ Slio«-s aiul Stet.son Hats 
iuak4‘ \**ry suitablo gifts.

MITCHELL-GILLETI' D. G- f-G-
3k 3k 3K

Still wan to sell that Buick road- 
sU?r. Call aiMl n>ake proposition. 
Car is in perfect mechanical ct»n-
dition. .New Era. ^

3K 3k 3H
Hemstitching and picoting, ac- 

cordian. b<*x and knife platiing, but
tons made. MRS. H. B. HOUSTON,
Uvalde, Texas. “

3k M »
Mr. William Veit of Sacramento, 

Cal., who has been on a visit to his 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Pool, 
left We^lnesday for his home.

*  3k 3̂
Useful and practical gift*-
MITCHELL-GILLETT D. G. CO.

3k 3k 3k
Miss Jessie Jones went to El Pmo 

Monday, accompanied by her moth
er, Mrs. W. T. Jones. Mi.ss Jessie ex
pects to be «»peraUHl on for appcmli- 
ritis.

.{- 'k ^
.Mr.s. Willie Hogan w«‘iU to Sierra 

Blanca .Monday. Her father, J. • . 
Ellison, has not been well of late an< 
she expects t»» spemi several duy>
with him.

-k -’r
Apppcelatioii.

to thank all tbo^e " l i"  
and mal**rially

ill commerrial quantity.
3k ^ -k

Giir stock of Silk Shirts and .Nerk- 
NNcar IS coni|>lete.

.MITCHELL-GILLETT I). GT CO.
3k 3k 3-

We are now handling the Rokaliar 
Sliop-.Made Hoots. Made by Rokahar 
Boot 4.x Stioe (;o„ now on display. 
!f27.50.

MBHBHV-WALKER CO..
Tb*‘ Big Store.

3k 3k 5k I
Mr. Baldwin, living at the Depot ‘ 

12 miles below Ruido.sa, was in thej 
city Wednesday. He fell some'
months ago and broke an arm, and 
at the .same timi? it is thought burs- 
te<l a small bloml vessel in one of 
bis eyes. .At the time he fell no in
jury to the eye, but in a short timej 
after the injur>' to his arm the eyej 
became effected. The sight is en- i 
tirely gone.

3k 3k 3k
An Unusual Opportunity.

A rare opportunity is offered a few 
naore refined girls and young ladies 
to join my vocal class in Tyler, Tex.

Will reopen my studio in New 
York City next June. Opportunity 
to accompany me and study with me 
there, optional. Eight years’ of ex
perience in New York. Best of ref
erences’ given. For further infor
mation, address Miss Irene Swann. 
No. 202 1-2 West Irwin St., Tyler, 
'lexas.

»  3R iff
('Jirivtmas Gift Seleetion.

(lift selection will be mad<* very 
ea.sy for Marfa people next week, 
when Mr. .1. I. Dixon, who repre.^ents 
a very large wbole.sDb* jewelry lion.se 
of New York and DaWa-. will be at 
Anderson's Gift Store and will show 
a remarkably wep -cb ctcil -(ock of 
j4*weliy, diamoiid.s. wafclics, etc. 
Every one is invited (o erdi and s**e 
(bis wonderful line of jeweliw and 
lijiamnnds.

ANDERSON'S i.lJ T MORE.
3k 3k 3k

l.ca\cs for Oklahoma.
Malod. will) for .some time has 
one of (be popular Salvalion 

Army workers in this disiricl. wilh 
lo-adipiarlers al .Marfa. ex|e‘cls widi- 
in a f« w days (o leave for Oklahoma. 
In |lia( .slat** he will b** tlu* sp**cial 
elTort s«*cr<*tary of the Salvalion 
army with hearlqiiarters al tiresent 
in Enid. .Mr, Malott regrets very 
much the neee.ssity of his leaving 
Marfa ami Presidio county where he 
has made many friends an*l where 
the country naturally appeals to 
him. but on account of his wife’s 
health he has been compelle<l to ac
cept the new field of work.

3K 3K 3k
Christian Church Services.

At the Christian church next Sun- j 
•lay morning at 11 o’clock the sermon 
topie will be “Seeing the Invisable.” ' 
The topic of the sermon at the 6:.'30 
evening service will be “The Re
jected Stone.”

The Sunday school will begin at 
9:45 a. m.

.\t the morning service a contri
bution will he made for the “Child 
Feeibng Fun*l,” as repr*“senl«'d by 
The •Literary Digest magazine. Let 
cv«*ry ineinher bring nr send his con
tribution to this wordiy cans**.

Yoini are cordially invit'*d l<» at
tend these si*rvices amt wdrstiip widi 
us.

----------- ------------

partment .superint*‘nd(.*ut̂  .Miss Katli-i 
**rene Mitcliell; s**coml di'partment | 
superintendent, .Mi.ss Blanche Avanl;! 
third d<‘purtmcnt siiperinlendeni, | 
Miss Vernon Hightower; fourth de
partment superint**n*lcnt. Sykes .Mc- 
C.lain; s»‘cretary-tn*asurer, J. 1*. i 
Wt^atherforil; correspomling s«*crc-‘ 
fary, Mi.ss V. Thomas.

Vocal Solo—-Miss Parr.
, Talk: “What Should the C.liurcli 
D*i for the X’oung Life of tin* 
Churcli?”—Mrs. T. .M. WiLsoii.

Violin Stilo-Sergeant Fleck.
'I’alk: “What Slnmld the Epworth I

BACK TO YOl ON TI.ME
1 Wh»“n you give us dry cleaning to be(
1 done, you know beforehand that y**u 
ai*e going to get your suit, dress.

O U R  
H O LID A Y  
SPECIAL

Extra Special! 
Ladies Hand Bags

New shapes 
«Stamped Leathers 

115.00, 117.00, 119.00 Values 
for

coat, gloves, or other garment when 
we promise it to you. No delays— 
no complaints. The same with the 
quality of our dry cleaning work 
It satisfies.

LEWIS THE TAILOR 
SNAP IT!

A PATRIOTIC
BANKING SERVICE

SrrURITY FOB FUNDS AND SERVICE TO ALL

MARFA TEXAS
'"APITAL

$50,OOO.oo
— ^BANK SURPLUS L P R O F IT S  

* 5 0  O O O  c ;

.33

• __
Advertise in N ew Era for Results

T

$7.50
Willie they last.

We
came

d*‘sir** 
so prom ptly

M i*:
been

18.00, 110.00, $14.00 Values 
for

$5.00
ItnUl We Sell Out

Special Sale
SILVER HOLLOW WARE In

Shcflield Plate at

1-3 Off
ERI IT HOWL, .$12..50 Value for

$9.35
4-PIECE COEEEE SET, $20.00 

Value for Only

$12.50
BREAD TRAYS, BASKETS, 

SYRl l» PITCHERS. BAKING 
DISHES. CBEA.\1 AND SUGAR

All at Remarkable Values. 
These Silver Bargains Won’t 

Last Long.

Worth Quick Action 
Universal Electric Per
colators, Grills, Toast
ers, Irons, Etc., at cost

for ONE WEEK ONLY, 
fail to buy during this 

week.
Don’t

Soecial Sale
Ivory Goods
is offered at

25 to 50%Discount
Don’t miss these Bargains.

A Very Large 
A.*v«>rtni|>nt

Ivory Goods
has jiist. lieen 
reeelved and 

will be s)dil at 
fn>ni 1-.7 to 1-2 
<ffr r(*giilar price.

When w** (bink *>f Cliristma.'^. it brings back mem*iri*'s of long 
ago—the <lays wluvii w<* w oic înaU childnm - waiting eag**rly for 
tb** w**i*, small hours of moi-n to com** to sc** th** many, many toys 
that *»ur *lt*ar old Santa lia*l brought us.

.Althougli tlios** j**yful chiblbo*)*! *lays hav<* passe*l, we still 
have tlu* spirit of Clirislmas. li*‘cause, a.s w** grc\v from childhcMid 
we realized what tlu* word Christmas really meant to u.s.

Now as vou make the little ones’ h**;arts glad, why not remem
ber the mother, th** daughter, or the son with a gift that they will 
long rem«*mber?

Nohing could make them happier Christmas morning than to 
see a new Buick Six, Essex or Dodge Brothers’ car at the gate or 
door of the home.

Buick Six 
Elssex . .
Dodge Brothers

$2110.00
$1835.00
$1480.00

Above prices are F. O. B, Marfa
And can be bought for one-third down and balance in ten equal 
payments; or you buy one for 40 per cent down and balance one 
payment of six months; or, tw’o payments of half in four months 
and balance in eight months.

Let’s Talk It Over

rimrch.
Tn nil wti'» sin ninl Tc*»'d n 

’I'u aU wbii sii'Tow * ii'l m'' l r 
'Po all wtu» ar<* -nve*! and w ni

A iK ^er.'T n ’s
CASNER MOTOR CO

'  r o c c c c c o & o
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IMS UUNNP in lOIEI
BIG DAYS
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MARFA
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West
Show.
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An Honest-To-Goodness Cowhoy Roundup
Where nobody is barred and everybody is welcome to come and compete in any of the events for prizes

Goat Roping, Pm 
Horse Riding, " 
Steer Riding, "

$100 p e r  d a y — F i n a l  $100
$50 $50
$ 5 0  ‘ ‘ «  $ 5 0

A  bunch of nice jumping 6 and 7 year old Longhorn Steers, and a bunch of Horses have been gathered
from all parts of the country.

Come and Bring the Ladies and Children-There Will Be Fun For Everybody

$25 for Best 
Jumpin’Horse

Don’t
For-

Dates

DECEMBER 24-25-27
BUSTER CHEELY, Arena Director W . B: RODGERS. Manager

)OP<
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rACKfUS CUT MEAT PRICES 
BUT PUBLIC FAILS TO BENEFIT

Chicago, I)ec. 2.—Hogs on the hoof 
have returned to what it practically 
their 1913 pre-war price, judging 
from flgures obtained today from one 
of the “Big Five” packers. Pork and 
pork products, at wholesale, are on 
their way toward that same level, 
the November report of the Institute 
of American Meat Packers indicates, 
and have reache^l the scale prevail
ing April 1917, when the 
States entered the war.

MRS. ELIZABETH REAGAN
DIED IN SAN ANTONIO.

BELIVEDED TO HOVE BEEN THE YOWL OF THE WILDCAT 
IMPLICATED IN NEVILLE RAID IS HEARD IN THE LAND

.Mrs. Elizabeth Reagan, nee Mit
chell, was born in W'ilson county 
near Fairview, February 1, 1872, and 
departed this life in San Antonio, 
Texas, November 29th, 1920. Ac
cording to these daU*s she was 48 
years 9 months and 28 days old at 
her death.

Mrs. Reagan professtHl faith in 
<!hrist when she was about 10 years 

Fnite«l j.<*lil and Joined the .MetluMlist church. 
She was a consecrateil Christian and

I>ario Zoens, Mexican, was a r -. Local p(‘ople who fail of seeing all 
restefl twice in fh’l Rio Tuesday. | or any appreciable part, o f' the oil 

Zoenzs came over as a witness for journals and metropolitan papers 
the defense in the case against W.'that have recently carried articles 
Dominguez for murder, but he was pertaining to the development work

Beef also is on the downward path. ® loyal .Methodist, 
the wholesale price of carcass beet j rnarrietl to William Rea-
having dropped 17 p«‘r cent since t̂ Floresville about .‘W years 
September 1, according to the lu-'a»^<'- was the mother of eight
stitute’s flgures.

The biggest drop

arrested 'upon arrival by “Bud” jin the f ’ort Stockton field, cannot 
vViiislier upon teiegrapiiic request' realize how’ widespread is the fame 
of rangers at Presidio that the j of this section, nor how much legi-
.Mexican was one of a gang who raid-j limate news publicity has been se
ed the .Neville home. .cunHl—publicity that will gain for

When Zoenz was placed in jail hejlfi‘ ‘ of the attention that it
notithni the Mexican counsul. Judge I *'‘1̂ '̂*̂ *’ **? nierits. An indice of he 
Joseph Jones orderisl him relea.sisl | '*'**'*’^̂  ̂ being inani-
a.s he was infornoHl no warrant was! emboilied in

r:v.

Xmas Goods
Are limited this season. You owe it In yourself to make 
your selections early. I have an assortment of practical, 
useful gifts, and invite you to come and look ’m-over. I 
will pack your selections for shipping. Shop early. Do 
it now.

Wm. H A R P E R

recorded, how
ever, is in live hogs. The packing^ 
house flgures show imrk on the h oof 
brought 8 cents a pound in Novem- 
b«*r, 1913. During the war the farm
er virtually was guaranteed a mini
mum average of 17 1-2 cents. In 
July, 1919, the price reaclu tl 23 cents 
a pound. Today hogs are back 
around 10 1-2 cents.

Retail prices, however, tiave not

cliildren. four o f whom, together 
with her husbniid. preceded tier in 
death.

She was a faitliful. loving wife 
jr.nd mother, giving her entire 
strength and eneigy for Uie comfort 
and liappine.ss o f  her family.

Mrs. Reagan was ill for a long 
time. Se was a patient, uncomplain
ing .sufferer.

Her tireil boily was laid to rest 
under a bed of lovely flowers, placed 
upon her grave by her girlhood

jfestiHl is embnilied in the followng 
issued for Ids arrest. Tlie .Mexican' fi om the Kansas t-ly (Mo.) 
was taken back to llie consurs otlice News:
and given bis freedom. During Hie last few days the yowl

Hangert:aptainW.W. Davis a c t e d , t h e  wildcat operating in Pecos 
upon auUiority of the (,q,.g,-ain | ‘ Stock-  
whicti statist a waiTunt liad been could
siusl for Zoenz and took him into! aroun i le state. Reports

1 1 from Fort Stockton are to tlie efliectcustody once more. • [ i ■■ an, um . mi i i
Rangers were of the belief that

«•n
J :

: : • c

kept pace with tlie falling wholesale) q ,,, Church ceme-
market, the packing house olliciaf Kairx iew, Texas. December
said, but he declined to be quoteii |
directly on the ^uund that retailers ’pjjj, funeral services were con- 
might boycott his company. ducted by Rev. W. i\. Carl, pa.stur

Quotations from two retail deal- t»f the Prospect Hill .Melhoiiisl 
ers, one whose store is classeil as a 1 1 1 1 1 1*1*11 of San .\ntuuiu. 
high price establishment, and the The pallbearers were: Frank B. 
other as a cut rate market, show a|Si*ule and E. L. Cate of Floresville,
wide divergence in prices, partly 
due, however, both said, to a differ
ence in the grade of meat liandltHl.

Figures furnisheil by Uie packers 
and ttie two stores show the •follow
ing range between packing house
wholesale price and the i-etailers' 
schedule:

Pork Loins 
1913 1919 TiHlay

Packers’ price._.....  15 40 21
First retailer — ....  6t» 35
Cut rate store-.....................  24Vi

Fancy 8moki*d Hams
Packers* price........ 17 40 28
First retailer________  50 38
Cut rate store........ ................  24 Vi

Standard Leaf l,.ard
Packers' price ....... 12Vi 37 21
First retailer_____ 50 41
Cut price store-----  -----------  20Vi—.

The bulletin of the Meat Packers’ 
Institute says that during November 
the wholesale price of pork loins 
d^'clined 27 per cent, making a total]

.Mi*. Starr of San .\iitonio, and Rev. 
W. S. litzell, .Mr, Reynolds and Eil 
lleesi* of Fairview.

Mrs. Reagan leaves four childmi, 
a mother, two brothers, \V. H. .Mit
chell of Floresville, and C. T. Mit
chell of Marfa, and a host of friends 
to mourn her departure.

(iiNKj-bye daughter, sister, mother, 
Inend. We shall siv you again.

To the bereaviHl ones Wg olfer our 
sympathy. JAS. W. .VLBUriTEN. 

—Floresville Chronical-Journal. 
-------  o----------

PLl M PUDDLNG AND MLME PIE 
TO BE BA.NNED BY DRY AGENT

Zo4>nz was implicaleil in the raid 
upon the home of Ed. Neville over 
two years ago, when Mr. Neville's 
son. Glenn, was killeil and the wife 
and children of a Mexican helper 
murdered. The raiders all escaped 
hat*k across the river and a sharp 
watch has been kept for them by 
rangers.

If it develops that Zoens was im- 
plieatiil in the raid he will 1k> charg- 
ihI with muiiler. Sentiment is high 
in till* Presiilio secton against the 
gang who raided the Neville home 
and all effort has bi*en made to cap
ture them.

Zoenz’s identify is being iirvesli- 
galiMl. but it has not been deflniti'ly 
learned if tie had any coninH*tion 
wiMi fh*> raid. Hangers here were 
of the belief that he was one of the 
'-'ang.—Val Venle Herald.

that the Grant well in Pecos county 
looks good for 300 barrels »a day on 
the pump. The Fort Stockton sec
tion is receiving biy play at the 
hands of the Pacific coast men who 
gave it the onceover themselves and 
then had a pack of rock hounds visit 
Itiat section and scent the ground for 
signs of oil. The geologists stamped 
the country good, and immediately 
on the various rancchs the chug of 
the drill and the grindings of the 
bull wheel could be heard. The 
Grant well ig the first to bring de
light to the talent. The drills are 
still penetrating other holes in that 
section of the country.”—Fort Stock- 
tion Pioneer.

— ------- o-----------

Purity Blackleg Vaccine
It Stands The Test *

MAC’S DRUG STORE
- <

I

Regi.stered Bull Calves for Sale.
Fifteen registered Hereford bull 

calves, seven to nine months old: 
extr aline, broad and blocky: priciil 
according to quality displayed. Will

The Best Tires.
I am now agent for the best tire 

made. The Hydro-United; 10,000 mile 
I guarantea Send yoiu* orders for 
I tires and tubes to me at Fort iMvis. 
! Texas. XI f  VO

MODEL MARKET
Headquarters For

Fresh Meat end VegetaUee
Phones 19 and 60

M.
-o-

F. HIGGINS.

Wish to call attention to my re
turn to Marfa and am prepared to 
do all classes of dental work in the

sen in numbeM 'to s’uU purchaser.!**'°**^.'’*‘  See me for
Can be shown in a few minntes'j *®̂ **̂ **™***̂  
time.

Bnuidird Cherries and FniUs Are
Being Seized hy Kramer's Foreea.
Washington, Dec. 4.—Having killed { 

the home brew, Prohibition t^omnais- 
hioner Kramer is now after the 
mince pie and the plum pudding, it 
was learned uflicially today.

“If they contain more than one-

GLENDALE HEREFORD RANCH. 
Alpine. Texas.

W. A. DAUGHERTY, Prop.
-----------o-----------

Everything electrical at Cooper’s
Electrical Shop.

DR.
-o-

A. HODGES.

Your health is only 
your teeth. See Dr. A. 
advice.

------------- 0---------

as good as 
Hodges for 

tf

None but experienced help at the 
Singer Shop.

MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and Eggs

PHONES 75 AN D  3

half of one per cent in it they come♦ !riip of 45 per c»*nt since October l.i
Other declines on November 29. as 1 ^ •»''*'
compared with October 1 of this commissioner tonight
year, show:

SmokiHl hams, 33 per cent; fancy 
breakfast bacon, 15 per cent; stand
ard bacon 25 per cent; fresh skinned 
«-»(.'ulders. 30 per cent; lanl. 10 per 
rent.

Explaining why the wholesale 
price has failed to fall as fast as the 
livestock quotations, a packing house 
oPirial said; 1

‘ 'ITiere are two features of the 
comparative price situation that 
.should be borne in mind. One is 
the price of by-products; the other 
the cost of labor. The average con
sumer naturally thinks of meat ani
mals onyl as they atfecl liis table. 
He sees that Hm* price of tiogs has 
dropped and he Miiriks. of course, 
that meat 'liould follow at onee.

“Only about 7«> per cent of ffu* live 
fioiir i- meat. Ttie other 2l per rent 
consists of w:i<le and hy-pr<Mtucf-!. 
wliich ju-̂ f now have liflle value. 
Aho in the eirea-is Iher,. ar * pail- 
that niusf ht* sold for low prires. 
The entire carcass does not brink 
fiork loin prices, for example.

“ t.ahor is now receiving much 
greater awards than if did in 1913. 
The total increase o f plant wages has 
been more than 170 per cent.

“Thus, though there have been 
.substantial decreases in wholesale 
pork prices, these price drops can
not quite equal the fall in live ani
mal prices.”

This statement followed scizui*e of 
all the mince meat and brandied 
clwrries in Houston, Texas.

“A couple of cherries floating in a | 
bottle of strong alcoholic drink are 
not sufficient disguise* to iiiuke it ae*- 
ccptable to* the law,” said .Mr. Ki*a-! 
iiicr. “We have had many siiiulai 
case-8 m the way of pre*serv**d fruit.

“ Fruit or fruit concoctions con
taining more tiiuii. tialf of one per 
cent alcohol arc not pcrmi.ssiblu. 
.Ncvcrthedes.s, if a person has iiiiucc 
pic or preserved fruit on the GhrLst- 
mas liinner tatde I think tlic pre- 
•iiiiiiptinn on that particular day will 
ttc that they obtained tin* liquor 
prior to January 16. last.”

--------------0--------------

I

Community Silver—in all the beau
tiful patems. is sold for less at An
derson’s Gift Store—where quality 
and price meet.

-------— o------ -—
BatlerleA—BatlMle*—Battciiee.

We have them for every car r a ^ . 
The Slide. GASNER MOTOR 00.

lindher l.ainly Rcsijiik.
it. .M. Huinly. pastor of tin* Mpuic 

• iinsii.ui rliiircli. startled his con- 
rn*iali(<n la.-l Sunday wdli tin* an- 
1 . im,-'*nicnl Uia! In* intciul. d to i*c- 
i‘̂ n. and lli.it t o IwilliWi'l:. Foi 

It than !tirt>-four >fat he iiail 
n prcachini: tin* gospi*'. ami for 

.. i.Moil porlion Id' that lim>* hail .serv- 
'•il cillifi- as janitor or assistant 
janitor. Mi* cxpfcfcij to coiilinui* to 
pn-ai'li a.s long as tin* Loi’it gav** him 

. •.trciigih. hii twas \silling and rather 
j anxious to n'limiuish llic important 
duties imeumhent upon a conscien
tious janitor. The resignation was 
accepted, though reluctantly as his 
folks realized that it would be hard 
to find a janitor who would do the 
work as well for the little pay he ha.s 
been receiving.—Alpine Avalanche.

---------- 0----------  j
For your ChristmaR picot edging; 

and hemsGtehing, see Mrs. I..eonard j 
Lockley. tf. 1

From the Christmas Store Otherwise Known A s the

BAILEY NOVELTY STORE
Where every artirle nientioin*d may he bought al low prices, and many other useful and heauliful articles, too numerous to mention. A visit, 
u look, ami ytui will he conviiircil lhal if you wish to buy a Yuh-fidc gift f<ir any person, old or young, you ran find somcttiing appropriate 
at this store, “wliere fln» quality remains long aflt i’ the price forgolten.”

Bring in your.Xmas sho|iping list and |e| u  ̂ lielp ton check d IT

\\l»

Has

Advertise in the New Era.

HONEY
Fmest Catsclaw &  Mesquite Honey

/oneM $2.25. «oAnn two 60's $23.00, freight paid

(*.a«h with order.

PEN A  C R E E K  A PIA R IES
Box 123 Marathon, lexas

(.iFT.s I nit Mni iiF.it
4i \MFi:.

Beautiful .*<fatuaiy 
Art Gandleslick.s
.lardinieres
Bonk F.nds 
•Nut Sets
Silver Fruit Bowls 
Sheffield Silver Flower 

kets
Framed Pictures 
Casseroles 
Work Baskets 
Writing Rets 
Electric Percolators 
Serving Trays 
Bath Robes 
Silk Hose
Fine Handkerchiefs 
Engraved and Cut Glass Ware 
Sterling Silverware 
Brunswick Phonographs and 

Records

,<;irrs unit sl^lI:It
DAlM irFIt

Fine Gold W ri>t Watclie>
Lavalieres
Kings
l*earl Beads 
Books
Fine Stationery 
Fancy Sweaters 
Fancy Camisolee 
Silk Lingerie 
Sport Caps and Scarf Sets 
Fancy Silk Hose 
Exquisite Handkerchiefs 
Perfume Sets

nit (.IFTS rnit I'llK KIDDIFS
’r r ic y f’<i>. Wagons

Wheelbarrows 
Kiddie Horsi's

GIFTS FOR FATHER 
HUSBAND 

Smoking Stands 
Tobacco Jars 
Ash Trays 
Shaving Sets 
Fountain Pens 
Silver Pencils 
Gold Cuff Links 
Gold Emblem Rings 
Fine Gloves 
Linen Handkerchiefs 
Silk Socks and Ties 
Bath Robes

AND

GIFTS FOR SUN OR 
BROTHER

iiold Elgin W’atches
Scarf Pins
Tie Clips
Gold Knives
Kodaks and Albums
Flashlights
Books
Ivory Hat Brushes 
Tie Racks 
Silver Belt Buckles 
Fine Leather Belts 
Fancy Silk Socks 
Sport Neckties 
Silk Handkerchiefs 
Tennies Rackets 
Boxing Gloves 
Punching Bags

Kleciricai Trains
.Mi'rhanical Trains and Toys
Sand Toys
(Gilbert Sfnicto Sets
Tinker Toys
Tool Chests
Air Rifles
Pop Guns and Pistols 
Drums and Homs 

Airplanes 
Randy Andy’s 
Marble-Andy's 
Games 
Blocks 
Accordeons 
Harmonicas 
Banks 
Baby Dolls 
Doll Buggies 
Doll Beds 
Dressers 
Pianos 
Tea Sets 
Tables 
Cook Stoves 
Aluminum Dishes

GIFTS FIK5 HIE KIDDIES
Toy VictroLas 
Kitchen Cabinets 
Story Bo<>ks 
Balls
Teddy Bears
Spelling Blocks
Brooms
Baby Plates
Cereal Sets
Bath Robes
Sweaters and Caps
Gloves and Handkerchiefs 1

Ribbed ^Ik Hose

GIFTS FOR BABY 
Baby Blankets 
Bath Robes
White Silk and Wool Goata 

and Gape
Hand Embroidered Sacks
Sweater Sete
Bootes, Gaps, Dresses
Solid Gold Pins
Braeelete ^
Neck Chains
Rings
Ivory Brush and Comb fW#
Feeding Spoons
RatUee
Teddy Bears
Dolls and Mittens

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED FOR OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS.

B A I L E Y ’S S T O R E - -C H R I S T M A S  H E A D Q U A R TE R S
?.!A R F A , T E X A S

f
I
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POST NEW S
KatiiiT Poloi«», of tho SacriMl HoaiM 

LkiUiolic cliurcii, gavo a vory mtor- 
OAtiiig talk to lilt; dm'ii at Uii>
OiUb last Sunday night. We give 
hiiii a hejuiy mvitati«*o to come 
*ain.

StalMMi Hospital.
l lie following men, iiMmibiiis of 

Uie hiKspilal ptuiMumel, wen; diiii- 
ihaigid today : Private* Homer J. 
Hyiui. Clark W. Neff, Hayiuond C. 
i'v..tuaiu, and Henry G. Miller.

i„i:.-nl Guy K. Vvullher is sick in 
lif-sjiikul ui tli.s and we ho|>v
l.»; w.li have u siM*»ily r.H;ov«;ry. 
C ie .le / imiryu ml i>e| well Walther. 
>i»ur diacbaige is tiue SaUii'day.)

s«>rgeanl and Mrs. 1). M. Town.s en- 
liitani.-d quite a miinlier of their 
I. .liuu.s last r'l iiiay evening, Dec. 3, 
I'ndli 7 to 1U:;4) i>. in., in honor of 
Ihoir ‘leather” wt;d4ling anniversary. 
A line chicken dinner and all that 
g<N;s with it was served. After din
ner several numbers of gmsl music 
was «;iijby«sl by tin; guests: 'I'hose 
pr<;s<'nt wen*: Master iS4;rgeant 
Stewarl, Master Sergi;ant H. F. Nudil, 
T«*clinical Sergeant Charles Hast, P. 
F F. J. P’ranklin, Sergeant G. H. 
Walther and PP'G Copia, Mi*s. Stew
art, Mrs. Hast, Mi.s.s Parker, Miss 
l,eitlia Bast, Mastei*s  ̂l .̂sU;r bast. 
Jack Stewart and Hillie Stewart.

Private Porta, who has been cun- 
lined to the ti<»spital for several days 
as the result of an operation, is con- 
velescing at ■ this writing, aiul we 
hope he will be able to be back to 
duty soon.

Troop r.
First Sergeant William Bell on 

December 6th received his orders 
from the War Departnumt, Wash-

J troop A. At the end of the llrst half 
neither had .scon'll. .VhonI live min
utes play in the third quarter aiul 
Ddwnic. the right end for the Mipi)«y 
troop, was called back to carrv the 
oall. and when ho wa.s taekled he 
was knockisl completely out. The 
ball was pul into play and the left 
halfliack of troop A got away for a 
touchdown while Downie wa.s .still 
‘ knocktsl out.” and the score was 6 
to 0 in taNor «if triMip ,\.

bill Wi.nch has staitrd to study j 
music and has decided to play a 
trombone, hut has had som.* sligid 
tiDuble with the instrument already, 
ami tliiiiks il would he better not 
t.i play that kind of an insrument.

We are about to Imtse the liest 
nie.'HS sergeant in the army. .Mickey 
w'ill be discharged about the ifdli ot 
this month, and the tnaip will not 
get the giMMi cliow they have been 
getting lor the past year. .\t least 
we will remember .Mickey every time 
we go into the mi;ss ball.

HimI Kuykemlall is hauling laundry 
for tniop H at Lajitas and be has had 
.some very had frights from a hlg 
“panther.” He claims that the cat 
has taken some particular liking to 
him and every time he stops at a 
certain place along the road I lie cat 
s:omes about midnight and serenadi^ 
him but he does not seem to appre
ciate it very much.

Troop D.
Well I am sorry to".say that troop 

L bi'at us had in the fmitball game 
la.st Sunday and we had to quit on 
account of no players in the lino, 
and the back Held all cripphnl up. 
and the quarterback was so sick he 
couldn't even see a football, but we 
hope to do belter in the next game, 
that is, if we play any more. We 
lost one of our best players yester^ 
day on account of discharge on ac

iogtoo, D. G., to be placed upon the pount of dependent relatives. He 
retired list at once. The troop gave. sure knew the game, and that was 
him a SDMial supper and after the Whitmore of the back Held,
supper Che troop commander pre-i^yp |,ave a few left t ogo with the 
.seated to him a token from the j p.am such as A. J. Bliss, the wonder- 
troop, a 17-je^el Elgin watch. 1 f^i T.^and myself, and some more

Sergeant Bell left on the morning  ̂boys, 
train for CharlerH*. Pa., where he .Machine Gun Troop,
will .spend the rest of his days. It is gelling much colder down

i here. We had a line motion picture 
The football team went down fo j*“ *‘‘** night, a tlve-reel picture, 

defeat at the hands of troop I in one * tireen. featuring i.harles
of the best played games of the si'a-i *̂very one enjoyed tlie pieture.
.son last Sunday by the seore of Machine Cun Quartet.
Pj Q I which gave a fe wsrlcrtiims at the

Privat*. I>w'ighl fh'aii wa.s d is-.
charg<*d on the 2nd and left for hisi We are practicing fiKitball daily 
home ill Gr«*ensboro, N. C., llie same now. We playi'il troop C at Huidosa 
day. ‘ I Novemher 27. Tin* marhiiii* gun

Our fisrt rook, Robert F,. Dysarl. ••‘‘M'P won the game l»y |lio score of 
has ha.s be«m grant(*d a 20-«lay fur-|-‘* '•! We are anxiou.sly wnitinv; 
lough and left for his home in Fort 'Uir next game.
Worth, Texas. |,ast Sunday a iietail of men wgn

The “oldest inhabitant”.went durk,.'»eiit to Hie river jp Impes of loealiir-*
bunting the olln*r day and refuineil 
with a couple of mudheiis. whieb he 
trifsl to |»a.s off on the troop as 
ducks. *

Troop I.

u Mexican woman and her K-year- 
o|d child who wen* drowned. The 
h<M|ies wl*i*e lecMvered on tin .Mexi
can side by the aulliorilie.<. .\o de
tails of llie traginly have been re-

Corfioral Joseph J. Stella, who wasiceived yet. 
railed to his home at lb*aron. N. Y.. j TriNip L.
tiy the sudden illness of bis father.! Sergeant Crawford lias .several 
has returned to (he fnaip. He .says | broken bones in bis right hand as 
il is pretty Add up on the Hudson, j (he result of an exrib^d polo pony 

Troop I and Troop M mixed it up frying to knock down troop K corral
in a football game last Sunday. 
Troop f won 7 to 0.

^ivale First-class lt|M*cial Fourth 
Class John L. Shriner will be dis- 
chargi'd on the 8th and .says the 
trains do not start soon enough for 
Froslhiirg, Maryland.

Supply Troop.
The ^upply troop was defeated in 

a hard* fought football game with

fence. He almost succeeded, too 
Hill says be can “goldbriek” for a 
while now.

Troop C
Private White was discharge*! last 

wP4*k after spending six months in 
the hospital.

HorsesboiT Lamiirecht is on bis 
f**»*t again and is eager to tackle the 
larg«‘st man on the field but Serg(*ant

fThat Candy!
We’H deliver it for you 
Either locally or by mail

Chocolate Shop  ̂ Hoffman s 
and Miss Sayler’s

—all made in Los Angeles, 
and second to none in quality.

Exquisite Xmas Packages

Full Line of Fruits and Nuts

Busy Bee Store

Collins .says “Take it easy lad. your 
tim,. will come soon when <' meets 
K.”

iM ivale Murphy has tcansfernsl to 
h«*a<lquart«*rs troop, and is n<»w at- 
ti‘m|>ling bt burn “.slum" f»»r the 
hoys.

C(M»k Perkins ha.s left for a 'lO-day ! 
furlough. I

UiiartemiaMter ('iorpa.
'I'lie •piarterma.ster olllcc has inov- 

«hI hack to the o|«l stamping groumis. 
by the roinmisary.

I'll,* »|uarlerma.ster football team 
,v**r<* d(*leat***l by the Holland's ranch [ 
team in a fast gam* last Siuiday. -It 
was tough luek hut we all got a 
square d«*al.

Secti'Mi 13 repair unit 321, has been 
ordere<| «lenriohili/ed, and we liope to 
g«*t .some of the men transferred to 
Hie quarlermastec'and keep them 
at tliis station.

Major C. W. Harlow, formerly 
quartermaster at this station, left, 
Wislmvsi^y for Camp Pike. Ark., for 
duty with (h** 10th Held artillery.

The «iuurterrNu.o'ter team is going 
to face the .Maeliint* gun troop next 
Saturday. Oh. well, we won’t feel 
sorry for them until afU*r the game. 
(We have a couple of recruits to 
iml in tlie game. t<M>.)

............ o-------- --
We are now handling the Rokahar 

Sliop-.Made Ho«)ts. .Made by Rokahar 
H*m)1 a  Sho«* Co.. Now on di.splay, 
.«7.rio.

MI RPHY-W.\I,KER CO.,
The Hig Store.

-----------0------- —.
Dfainonds—Cnniit if you lika. An- 

di-rson's Gift Store.

SCH UTZE’S
B2urgain Column

THE RED FRONT NEWS STAND—
Near the bakery is the naiuo of 
Schulze’s new store—there you 
will lind everything a man needs. 
Full line of leading newspapers, 
magazines, Books, cigars, cigaret
tes, tobaccos and stationery.

I
W(M)I.EN SHIRTS Winter Under

wear, Heavy trials, Rain Coats and 
Shoes at co.st—See Schulze.

SHOT CUN—12 guage, for sale, good 
shape, $r>00 at Schulze’s

AMMliNmON—All kinds — bought 
and sold at Schulzle’s.

f

BOOKS—Latest Action and standard 
works—very cl^eap—ne wand sec- j 
ond-hand, at Schutze's.

OI.D PAPERS- 25c per bundle, at 
Schutze’s News Stand.

SHOES—SHOES—SHOES—At cost— 
All sizes and grades at Schutze’s 
Store next to Queen Theater.

RIFLES-All sizes and makes for 
.sale cheap at Schutze’s.

SURSCRIPnONS—To all magazines 
and newspapers gladly attended to 
by Schulze. Let your home news 
agent make the commission in
stead of out-of-town agents— 
costa you no more.t

CUT GLASS—At bargain prices for 
sale by Schutze. These goods are 
beautiful and cheap. Also fancy 
6hina—and lots of it. See Schutze.

EVERYTHING FOR CAKEMAKING
hut Hu* cak:e materials; that is. 
w<* 4*an .*<upply you with baking pan.s, 
i*gg h•*a(t•l•'|. l»*nion squeezers, nut'- 
i)i)‘g itnd roniamil graters, measur
ers. spo«ins. etc. You will mak** and 
hake better rake with Hu* ii.se of *inr 
iip-to-dat«‘ iil**nsils. Cfune and l«Mik 
over our large stock of kit(*li«*n 
li *Ips for the l»u>y lioiisewife. many 
of them ureal linn* and labor .saver.-<.

\I\RF\ I.UMBER CO.,
.Marfa, Texas.

S(JILTZI-rS 
BARGAIN STORE.

The Entire Stock of

J a w  Halmif & Ct.
t

W ill be put on the market at 
reduced prices. A  large  and  
assorted hne of Ginghams, Per- 
c a l^  Outings, Etc., have ju st  
arrived and will be include in 
this sale.

Everything Goes
Stock consists of Sh oes, H ats, 
D ress Goods, Clothing, Ladie’s 
R ea(^-T o-W ear, D o m estics, 
Comrorts, Blankets, Etc., in fact 
every th in g  usually found in a 
Letfge Dry Goods Store.

Come in and make your sdec- 
tions early, as this stock will not 
rem ain  long at the prices we 
mre making.

INVESTIGATE F O R  YOURSELF
P >

James Halper & Co.
Marfa, Tex2ts

Watch Next 
W eek’s Paper

Something Doing
on

MONDAY
the 20th

at

LIVINGSTON MABRY CO

New Tailor Shop

.i.EANlNG AND PRESSING AS IT SHOULD BE DONE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Rawls &  Davis
T A I L O R S

PHON’E 164----- YOU CALL, WE CALL -

The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL A.ND SURPLUS S100.600

Solicits your iiorounts on thr basiis 
of b(*iii(| able and ivillhip to serve 
you well and acceptably.

UNITED S T A T E S  D EPO SITO R Y i* ’

I

□

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
W  ater—Electricity—Ice

□

Try Our

French Bon Bons
and/

Famous P ecan  Candies

T H E  CAND Y SHOP

Advertise in the New Era fo r  Results-


